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Men Sign Fraternity Bids 
At Tapping Ceremony 

Forst And Klocker Urge 
Passing Of Y oting Bill < 

One hundred »nd thirty men 
signed fraternity bids at the 
Formal Tapping Ceremony 
which was held last Tuesday 
evening  in the HUB. 

Of the 220 men eligible for 
fraternity pledging, 172 re- 
ceived bids. The men who re- 
ceived bids, but ceuld not at- 
tend the Tapping Ceremony 
were given another opportun- 
ity last night when the un- 
signed bids were given back 
to the individual fraternities 
so that they may go back and 
sign their bids. 

The following is a list of fra- 
ternities and their new 
pledges: 

Alpha Epellon PI: Robert 
Stein. 

Alpha Gamma Kiwi: James 
Coleman, Lawrence Converse, 
Paul Ference, Peter Machno, 
and Anthony Prato. 

Alpha Sigma Mil: Gary 
Agasi, Richard Avery. Phil 
Beach, George B. Cole Jr., 
Roger D. Quint. Edwin A. Ful- 
ler, Howard McKinnon, and 
Frederick Scharer. 

Alpha Zeta Omega: Barry 
Schrager and Wesley N. Young 

Beta signis Gamma: Ralph 
Burt, Joseph D'Agostino, Dav- 
id P. Desmond, Anthony 3. 
Fiose, Ralph Holyst. Robert 
Sample, Alan, L. Switzer, and 
Denis   C.   Thompson. 

Chi   I'hi:      James  Barbero, 
William A.   lies, James Klol- 
ber.   Alan  Ritterm   and   Rick i 
Semela. 

Delta Chi:    William Fooht, 
Harmon    Freeman,  John   Lu-! 
cier.  Robert  Nielson,  Thomas 
Tallarini,  and Richard Vender 
Veer. 

happa Pel: Ronald Wrube!, 
Peter Psrisi, Louis Sciann 
James Carley, Edmund Chm- 
ielewski, Roccp Ingles, Thora- 

Januska, Steven Lako, 
Nappl, and    Louis 

Chi   Alpha:     Jack 

B> 1)1 \M   KXIIK.R 
Representative Stephen Ley- 

/mi,   a   l)riii.).iat   (mm  Coven- 
Itry, and the Ul Assistant Mln 
OTity Leader of the House ol 
Rep i i,   Jias Initiated 
an act concerning absentee vo 
ing by college students Repre- 
sentative Leyzun Introduced the 
hill in response to the urging of 
Brands Klocker, »It s 
of the Young Democrats on 
campus, HI)(I Ait Foist, Young 
Democrat's president, 

Art Forst and Brands Klock- 
er MS the voting situation at 
Uronii   as  sufficient   .aii.-r   foi 
some sit inn to be taken such 
that Uconn students eligible to 
vote in state, municipal, or spe- 
cial  elections may  do SO, and 
that action making it easier (or 
them to do so be taken. 

The University  policy  in the 
pa-t years has    been  to hold 
school on election day, hut al- 
low students to make i> i■ work 

missed   if  they were  to  return 
to their home lo voti    A 
inn lo Provosl Wuagh, the re- 
lative!) small proportion of U- 
conn students filling the \. 
requirements does nol make it 
worth while to call off school 
for  the  elections   (lnl\   n 

of seniors and relative!) 
few  lower classmen'  would he 
eligible.  The decision  lo follow 
previous policy this yesr was 
made b) the Unlversit) Faculty 
Senate al Its October 10 session 
The University rei eh cd no of 
licial word from Ihe Governor 
of Connecticut concerning the 
cancelling ol school, although 
the Governor d as 
saying   something   t 
elections and the University in 
the press right before cle. 

The Young Democrat Club, In 
following ihclr conviction thai 

(the number ol eligible itudei Is 
on campus made it   necessary 
for them lo find a way to gel 

Rashomon, Japanese Play, 
To Open Saturday, 14 

as 
Lawrence 
Pappas. 

I Jill l tut a 

Uconn Musical Ensembles 
Present 'Boroque' Music 

j Tuthill Declines Senator 
And Veep Nominations 

Illustrated  Talks 
Are   Featured   By 
Former   Forester 

Gordon   Tuthill,  USA  nom- 
inee for  Vice-president of the 

King, Mike Pitoniak, and Pat-  Student Senate announced yes- 
rick Sullivan. ; terday  tha'  he  was declining 

Phi    CM    Alpha: Michael 
Pa versa.      Gerard Cloutier, 
Robert  Mastrscchio, and   Jo- 
seph Merluzzi. 

the Vice - presidential nomine-1 
tion as well as the nomination; 
for Senior Senator. 

It   was    announced   at   the 

Psych Club 
Hears Guyot 

Phl'Epsllon Pi: Louis Green "me time that Tuthill'.  Sen-      "Responsibility snd Power in 
Robert   Schulman, 
Solomon. 

and   Gary 

Phi Sigma Delta: Larry Ber 

kW Senate spot will be filled Government ana Business; Ec- 
by Dennis Lepak, President of onomle Crimes and Political 
the USA  party.    With Lepak,Crimes" will be the subject of 

Three University of Connec- 

ticut musical ensembles join 
forces Thursday at 8:15 p.m. 
in tha Von de^ Mehden Recital 
Hall to offer a rare evening 
of music from the "Baroque' 
era. 

Participating will be the 11- 
piece University Chamber Or- 
chestra. 19-voice University 
Singers and jhe 35-men 
Concert Choir. Two vocal 
soloists will also perform. 

The program opens with the 
Chamber Orchestra offering J. 
S. Bach's, "Suite in H Minor 
lor Chamber Orchestra." 

The   University  Singers  will 
hen offer  Maunzio Gazzati'S, 

eowitz,    Steven    Ross,    Msrk  on "1P slate, the USA still has ,a talk to be given by Mr. James   "Lauda Jerusalem  Dominum." 

Tickets    are   now    on    sale   at 
the     Jorgenscn      Auditorium 
Box Office for kha nevt pro- 
duction of the Department of 
Speech and Drama, the Jap- 
anese play Rashomon. 

The play, while having ser 
, ious Intent, is a comedj con- 

Dr William L. Webb. Assn coming the several versions 
elate Professor of Forestry lnal Vilnesses of a crime pres- 
Zonlogy at the New York State ent at a trial concerning the 
College of Forestry. SyracUM crime. The play will be pre- 
Unlversllty    will     present    tw i -ented  in Ihe Harriet)   S    .l"i- 
lectures on campus this week,  BMisen Theatre Tuesday • Sat 

Dr   Webb wil loffer an illus. urday,  March  I4-1R. 
trated   lecture   in   the   auditor- Veteran  Actors 
him of the Colleee of Agricul- Several veteran actors of 
lure on Thursday, March 9 at ,ne University stage will he 
R p.m. .Tlie subject of the up. Sean in sumeWhst different 
coming lecture, "Came Mar- roles than they have played 
agement in European Forest s" before. Peter Van Haverlieke, 

I upon his experience Ka/.imer GalatHtii Raymond 
during his recent trip to Or- Marunas and Arlene Mann 
many and several Scandlnav- play a major part in the trial 
Ian countries that  is being held. 

On Friday evening. March 1(1 Mr. Van Haverbeka plays 
at 8 p.m.. Dr. Webb will apeak ihe role of the Priest, Mr. 
In Room 327 of the College of Galzutls is the Wlgmaker, 
Agriculture aiiout, "Research Miss Mann potrays Ihe wile, 
Techniques in   Game Manage  and Mr   Mi.iunas the  Bandit 

them tn the polls, sponsored a 
number   of   free   buses wMch 
weie to take Uiera lo various 
sections nf the s'.ite to cast 
their ballots   In outlining their 
problems concerning voting, Art 
Foist slated that even this did 
not   help,  because Ol a  number 
of student problems, The prob- 
lems Were outlined as:    M 
.students had no transportation 
despite the buses, for the buses 
only travelled to large locali- 
ties    Many students fell   that 
tie y could not miss their dn.v « 
classes   In many cases the in* 
dividual teacher did not seem 
i onducive lo their plight. 

With tins background,    Ait 
Forst and Hrenda Klocker dis- 
cussed the problem with Rep- 
resentative Leydm The repre- 
sentative worked on the prob- 
lem iii Hartford and in the first 
week of February was able to 
call Art Forst and tell him that 
mi   the   following  day   Ihe   hill 
was to be presented before tin- 
elections committee Despite 
short  notice,    the  two Students 
Interested In Ihe passage of the 
bill appeal oil before the com- 
mittee and AIM Forst spoke on 
the bill   He was one of the only 

peered In Romeo and Juliet, speakers In favor of the bili. 
Clerambard, and Anns and .while many representatives and 
ii.e Man Mi Gsizutisreceived members of the Town Clerk's 
high praise for ins r.-eent por- Association and Registrar's As- 

• in nth- character in soclatlon spoke sgslnst II 
Henry IV. aijd he also ap- The main reason for nppe.il. 
peered In Romeo and Juliet tlon tn the hill seems to ha 
He came lo the University thai It will cause ton mueh rler- 
Sfter   a» year's   study   In   New  leal  work   for  Ihe    two ahova 
York  at  the Herbert  Berghof mentioned groups and thai   II 
StUdiO   Of   Ailing. will   In effect   "open   the dike'' 

MiSI    Mum    is   a    freshman and lead tn unrontrollahe ahaen- 
who  appeared   In   Ihe   studio teP balloting. 
production Of The Mall as wed The passage of the hill In- 
ns Ilom mil lleniv   IV     Her volves   the   following   steps     It 

I diversity    In   tha    theatre   I" first must he discussed In the 
Shown by the fact she is also committee which Is open to the 
COStuma   mlStreSS  for   most Of public   It  then is passed on   to 
the University production. Mr. a closed session with the Qov- 
Manillas is well known to In- rl „nr. -rile nj|| |, ,n,,n gjven  S 
Iversity theatre gotrs, most re. recommendation and either sus> 
ccntly aa Mercutio  In Romeo geatad "favorably, without corn- 
and Juliet     La. I  yeai   Re «p- m.nt|  „,.  unfavorably"  to  the 

red  in Arms and   the  Man, General Assembly. 
Glgi,  and  A  View   from   the „„„„, R,„ No  j4:s 

Hi idge. 
Janice I.ustig is  also a   vet 

In   a   recent  discussion   with 
Representative  Leyilm on the 

Goldberg, Edward Goldberg, 
Mark Lavitt, and Allan 
Neubauer. 

''hi Sigma Kappa: William 
Darman, Jean Marc Duch- 
arme. Riohard S. Holdt, Juri 
Koslov, Richard Levinson, and 
Donald Wilbur. 

Sigma Alpha Epalloa: Dean 
F. Kramer. Lee Pasquarella, 
Allan Ridyard, Allan Ritchel, 
and Richard Wallace. 

Sigma Phi Kptilon: Carl 
Anderson, Lawrence Anger, 
Robert Donovin, Keith Haus- 
man, Donie Jackson, Kenneth 
Lynch, Michael McGuinness. 
Dennis O'Mallui, John Santa, 
Robert Sederquist, Stanley. 
Trask. Robert Williams, and 
Kenneth Woodbury.' 

Sigma Chi Alpha: Edward 
F. h 1 e r «. John Finan. John 
Jones, and James Zeller. 

Sigma Nu Alpha: David 
Duryea. David Fitzpatrick. Mi- 
chael Plouffe, George Rallis, 
and James Stark 

Tan Epallon Phi: R I c h a r d 
Parsons 

Tan Kappa Epstlon: Thomas 
Aylward. Robert Creighton, 
George Mine. John Mikk. Gary 
Orefrice. Vincent Ring. Richard 
Rivard, John R>an. Paul Vin 
Ing.   aiid   Ronald   Wysocki. 

Theta Chi: Richard Bennett. 
Ralph Cardone. John Creamer, 
Wayne Gunther, Thomas Mon 
ne>. John Sterling, and Bruce 
Wiilcy. 

Theta Sigma Chi: John At- 
tacks and Alfred Foell. 

Theta XI: James Cohen. 
John Coughlin, Fred Gates, 
Richard I-abonsky. Mark 
Klausner, Jeffrey McConnel 
and  Fred Stefanowicz. 

Zeta Psl: William Candia. 
James Godin. Gary Johnson, 
Nicholas Kropakov. Harry Tay- 
lor,  and John Zylick. 

Yfrtthr Dh§ 
f AP)—A young University of 

Utah wrestler died esrly to- 
day after being stricken by a 
heart attack during a match in 

only six  nominees  for  the 10 Guyot.    Political    Science   In-     Miss Sjhi] l.evson, 192 i' .-•- 
Senior Senate positions. iStructor. at the first meeting of St.,   Middletown,   will   follow 

AlUiough Tuthill had been 'he Philosophy Club to he held with a vocal rendition of 
nominated for Senate Vice- tonight at 7 p.m. In HUB 208. Bach's, "Magnificat in K-flat." 
president, it was unlikely thai' Various Speakers The first half of the program 
he would be able to run, for' The Philosophy Club, which concludes with the o 
that position because he was has been reorganized througta 
ineligible under the present the efforts of Messrs. Jack Phil- 
ASG constitution which re- ips. Joel Kupperman and An- 
quires Presidential and Vice- 'drew Oldenquist of the Philoso- 
presidential candidates to have phy Department, plans to hold 
served as a Junior Senator the .informal meetings every two 
previous year which Tuthill „eeks. Each meeting will fea- 

not done Amendments lur, , KprllyPr from lm> „aff 

allow   Iutlull  or   someone of ,hp various departments who 

HIV".  nls,.Po,'"0n    *"   ,un .will stress the philosophical im-  Handel's   concerto  grossl   and 
only    for    the    Senior Senate plications of „„„,„„„,„ wnirn 

Giving hi. reason, for reIln-,JM^,^;,'cutar d'P"~  '« 
quishing   the  nomination, 'I"ut-      .       ... .     ._. .  , 
hill  stated  that   "i.hev nmi„.     A'.W1" "' donp »' tonight's 

ment in the Forest" 
Farmer Forest Service 

Dr.   Webb was  N>rn  in  Min* 
neapolis,     Minnesota    anil     re- 

They are joined by Janice 
Lustig, The Moih.i, Stephen 
Harrison, the Woodcutter! 
John  Hinterberger,   the   Hus- 

eran of   the Uidveralt)   stage progrMI of lhe ,„„   ,hi „,„,,. 
going       hack      to      I M-ialion^  ^ W§J „|rr|ly| ^   ,       Hi|, 

»elf.h  Night and Romeo and N progressing 
Sta "  """"""'   """too  satisfactorily.      (ine   man 

fault in Ihe presentation nf tha 
hill seems to he that Ihe main 
speaker for   the hill   was  only 

I had 
to 

interpretation of one of Corel- 
li's concerto grOSSi. 

Ooaoatl choir 

Following a brief intermis- 
sion, John Waggoner, a bari- 
tone from StOITS, will oil i 
Weiland's, "Jsuclttet Gott, Alle 
Lande,'" The Chamber Orches- 
tra will return  to olfer one of 

•ted me for V.ce-'pretLT.nJ E^"^*? ^n"5^* 
I feel that the arguments '0W'd bv " bri;'w

con?n,rn,a,-v 

that the United StudenU As-',* « member of the Philosophy 
sociation Senators gave In DePar,""'nt and then by gen- 
favor of my qualification, for enl disfusslon.  
this  position  were thsl I had 
done administrative work in 
Die past and that if I were 
allowed to run and then elec- 
ted, I would, have been able 
to effectively coordinate the 
activities of the various Sen- 
ate committees. 

"Now that the position of 
Vice-president i. no longer 
open to me,'; continued Tut- 
hill, "1 feel that I must make 
an entirely new decision as to 
Which capacity 1 can serve 
best in, considering my exper- 
ience and hteresu, i i 
that people realize that I sm 
not   considering   one  po_  
or another ty .«• of lesser im: 

portance,'' concluded Tuthill. 

Grad   Student 
Falls   From 
Window 

A graduate student at the Uni- 
vanity of Connecucui .... i 
fell or jumped from a third- 
floor window at WhitiM) Hall 
st 4 p.m. on Sunday. 

Mis. Josephine Yang, of For- 
mosa, 29. uas immediately 
transferred to Windhsm Coni- 

Powcll   Wyoming. A desperate \mmlty Memorial Hospital from 

'   !,Vt™*llhe Unlvaralty Infirmity.    The 
hospital  said  she   su.tained mates and a doctor to save his 

life  failed. 
The    wrestler    M-year-cId 

father of three. WBS prO 
nounced dead in War Me- 
morial Hospital in Powell by 
Dr. Ray  Chrlstcnscn. 

The doctor said an autopsy 
later in the day showed Bing- 
ham was the victim of coro- 
nary thrombosis. 

s 
broken neck, snd the doctor 
staled that she had a ftactute 
of hei  spine. 

She had not been placed on 
the critical list, and is "doing 
a. well 

Folk   Festival 
To   Feature 
Oscar   Brand 

Oscar    Brand,     Rolf    Calm. 
and the Grey Sky BO) I will he 
featured  in  the  Folk  Festival I 
Thursday    night   at  8  in  the 
HUB Ballroom. 

Oscar Brand, from New 
York, has made several ap- 
pearances on CBS radio and 
U NYC He has become known 
to a large audience through 
Ihe many record abums which 
he had recorded. In lf>.>9 and 
1960, he served a* Ihe master 
of ceremonies at the Newport 
Folk   Festival. 

Rolf Cahn. one of the top 
American Flameneists. has 
just returned from Spain. Now- 
centering his .ctivities In Bos- 
ton, he i. an excellent blues University of i 
qultaiist,     Cahn     has    worked  students planning  lo  sppl 
seven!  times wnh Rick Von admission   to   the Unlvert 
Schmidt. school of Social Work In I. 

Yale University's Grey Sky '""t    "r"'    urged    today    to 
Boys will  also he appearing on  coniphte   their    application.. 
the    program.     Billed    as    a  promptly, 
bluegrass    hand,"    the   group      '" making the req 
consists of a   flve-etrlng banjo.   Uai |ejg|, 
a    steel    guitar,    a 
guitar, a   bass, and 
lin. 

the conceit will conclude with 
Ihe Concert Choir performing 
Handel's, Psalm 112." with 
Lynn Lockard, Pittsburgh, 
la    as soprano soloist. 

Members of the University 
chamber Orche.star are: Gor- 
don Faniai, Harvey Ftshman, 
Carol      Mac.Millan,      Timothy 
McGee.    Sally    Pagg,    Jucj 
Tydor,  and    CarolieiUM  West- 
brook.     Faculty members also 
taking part in   the Orchestra 
are  as  follows:     Rufus Hl.ui- 
shatd, Bruno DlCacco, Martin 
Kopf, and John Schuster, 

Members  of  the   Unive 
Singers  are:      Pauline   C 
man,    Judith    Grant,    I 
Lockard.   Susan   Tiller,   Ruth 
Wescott    (sopranos);   Lamina 
Koth, Sybil LeVSOn, Dana Mid- 
delton, Hope phiihps, I-,., 
Tiller, ami Mary Lachal 
nisi;    p,.|ei    Kennedy,   Joseph 
Curcio, Guy Sweatland, John 
Waggoner i tenors l; and Jon- 
athan Kbbets. James Baldwin, 
Thomas Kihi>e, Etzel Wlllhoil 
(basses); ami Carol MacMil- 
lan. accompanist 

Application 

celved his B.S   and Ms   from hand.  Margaret     ile    SantiSi 
the  University Of thai slate. In  The   Medium,   and   Miles Lud- 
1950,   Dr   Webb  obtained   his wig as the Deputy, 
PhD. from Syracuse Unlvera-     Mr,    Van   Haverbeke   was 
itv I must recently seen on the Un- 

Formerly employed   by    'he iversltj   stage  as   Belcredi   In 
United   Stales   Forest   Service.   Henry   IV.      He    has   also   ap 
Mr. Webb Is presentlj associa- 
ted with Sy ise Unlvet sltj 

All  interested persons ai 
vitde   to   attend either  or   'mil' 
of    Dr    Webb's    lectures this 
week      There   is   no   Bdml 
charge. 

other freshman, recently play- 
ed the comedy role of l,an- 
dolp i In Henry iv after mak- 
ing ins dehui on this slage in 
Romeo  and Juliet      John II,,.- «. «>»•«•  student       he   op,K*|. 
lerbergei   is well remembered ,lon nf ,l,p "m" c]r'k' A,sn- 
for ins comic roles  In  Henry r'*""" ■"* "" Reglatrar'a As- 
IV   and   Cleramaard    previous ""i»tion  has  so  far been  sue 

U.N.   Troops 
..Congo,   March  6    Ai 'Pm 

Cong". March <">   'AP»    UN 

Accidents 

New Ji i -' >. March 6  'API 
More   than a   dozen  school 

children   and   adults   were   m- 
luied, hut not seriously, toda) 
when a chartered bus taking 
Ihe children from New Jersej 
to a flower show in .New York 
collided   with  a   city   bus.    At 

tins year, 
de  Santis   makes   her 

tl on the University 
In    this    production,    and     re- 

pa have surrendered 'he Bsy City, Michigan, i*> high 
Congo Rivet port of Matadi. school students were Injured, 
where they were outnumbered lour seriously, when their bus 

fighting    with    Congolese went   of   fa  rain-washed road 

cessful. 
The hill has not been present' 

ed before the Governor as of 
\et.   and  some people Involved 

cently   was   the Winner of  the  in   It!   passage   seem   In   he  of 
University Talent show ipon-|the opinion that the possibilities 

the  student   Union of passage on to the General 

ti sops over the weekend. ' into a ditch, 

Assembly are not too gie.it. 

Tito's   Wife 
Africa, March B 'AP' Tn 

Togo. Africa, a visitor from 
Jugoslavia   drew  cheers  al   an 
official    reception    when   she 
joined African women i na hit 

Office lor 11.000 Season licK- of ilanee entertainment The 
et holders are urged toivisllor was Yugoslav President 
secure their tickets a.s soon as Tito's wife, the guest  of honor 
possible. |at the reception. 

Myles   Ludwig   is   ihe   third 
freshmen  In  the casl   and   has 
appeared In two previous I n- 
Iverslty productions. 

Tickets 
Ri set ved seats for Ihe pro- 

maj    be    purchased 
•i u   al   Ihe   A iditot lum   Bos 

Invitational Rush To Be Held 

Plane   Crash 
Brazil,    March   6    IAPI     In 

Sao  Paulo,   Brazil,   a  Spanish 
s could be expected," airliner crashed on landing to- 

Ithe hospital spokesman said.       dsy, but no deaths are reported 
Security police m the Limcr- among the  i-' passengers and 

sitj  are investigating. jcgew.  ihe plane burned. 

B. Treckt r  of   the 
Spanish I School .noted thai sppli. 
mando- ai'e running substantlall} 

jof   last   \eai s   pace,    when    || 
  was necessary   to estab 

waiting   . 

"Scholarship  awards cannot 
be made until alter the student 
has been formally admitted. 
Therefore, it is important that 
all outstanding admission ap- 
pin,m..us be submitted no.', so, 

I thai decisions can be made.'' 

yesterday, March fi. was the 
di op out   date   from   sot oi Ity 
rushing   as   del gnStsd   Iv.    the 
Panhellenic council. Any girl 
who drops out after the explia- 
tlOn dale  Will become  ineligible 
to i ufeh again for an entire cal- 
endar year. 

Formal partlesarenow lanng 
held by each Sorority on cam- 
pus and will  cease on Wed' ,   - 
day. Appai,ei suggested for 
ilies.- pai ties is wool dressi 
suits.   I,ast   evening  Kappa   Al- 
phs Theta   16:30 to 7:30   i A 
7:1.")  to  I  151,    Kappa     Kappa 
Gamms  16 30  to 7 30 and '.t 
to   10),  held   their   parties   and 
tonight     Phi    S i g m a    Si.       . 
ifii.tn io 7 30 at .1 7: i"i to B I 
PI ivia pin (6 I and 
!l   I..   10)   and   Alpha   Delta   PI 
17 l"i to s P. and <i to in i will 
eniei tain   Alpha Delta  I I 
to 7:30 an.i 7 IS to 8:43), Dt    I 
Pi 16:30 to 7:.'Hi and II (0 I1" 
and Delia Zeta '7 I". to B:45 
and !t lo 101 will hold then m- 
vilational     formal    parties    to- 
mot row night. 

Afternoon gatherings al Kap- 
pa AlphS I ■ I Phi Sigma 
Sigma. Phi Mu. Delta PI an I 
Delia /.eta will be held this af- 
li moon from »:30 to ."i. Kappa 
Kappa Camma, Pi Beta Phi, 

lAlpha Delta Pi. and Alpha  Kp- 
will host gatherings on 

iThuikild}  altcinoon. 
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New Hampshire's "Red   Clouds" 
Wi/I   Uconn   Hov*  -4ny? 

"Operation Abolition", the contro- 

versial film about the May riots of 

the KoUM I'N American Activities 
Committee hearing in California, waa 

nctntly shown at the Univtraity of 
New Hampshire where it was ill-re- 

ceived by the student body. 

Running as lead story in the March 
2 issue of "The New Hampshire'', 

that state university's student news- 
paper, the film story had the follow- 

ing headline: "Kx-FRI Man Shocked 

a! 'Cancer of Communist Thinking1 on 
Campus", 

The film which was sponsored by a 

local group at the University had as 

its narrator Joseph T. Jalbart, an ex- 
FBI agent who lives in the university 

area. 

Commenting: on the treatment he 
received from those attending the 
film. Mr. Jalbert commented, "Even 

gome of I lie terminology used in cer- 
tain questions were identical t<> jargon 
constantly employed by the Commun- 

ist movement. I am greatly concerned 
that the university in hiring its facul- 

ty dues not delve Into the background 
of   each   person  beyond   his   academic 

qualifications . . ." 
He also went on the say. "In retro- 

spect, I was indeed shocked at the de- 
fiant attitude of certain students and 

felt very much ashamed of the fact 

that these individuals are s product 
of our state university. 

"Drastic action should be taken by 

those empowered to do so to rectify 
the University of New Hampshire 

under the timeworn guise of academic 

freedom." 

What a ridiculous statement! A 

man in that capacity to come out with 
such a statement about an institution 

of learning! "The timeworn guise of 
Bi ademic freedom." It's about time we 

■tart using "academic freedom" to 
mean what it actually means. If peo- 
ple are opposed to this Committee, 

they have a perfect right to do so . . . 

even if it Isn't under the "guise" of 

academic freedom! 

According to the story, the debate 

after the film, "turned into a debate 

between five and ten vehement objec- 

tors." If the narrator had used lan- 
guage such as he did in the above 

statements, one cannot blame the ob- 

jected from becoming "vehement". 

What's wrong with discussing com- 
munist philosophies and ideologies? If 

certain people are vehemently opposed 
to what this Committee does, or what 

any other Committee in the govern- 
ment does, they have the inherent 
right as citizens to oppose this work. 

Don't tell us that Mr. Jalbert would 

oppose freedom of speech along with 
the "guise of academic freedom"! 

As the "New Hampshire" said in 

its editorial entitled "Cry-Baby", 

". . . to insinuate that there is a 'can- 

cer of Communist thinking' here, is 

the smallest thing imaginable. When a 

man has run out of arguments, he 

starts calling names and making rash 
general accusations". 

The editorial further said (and we 

fully agree), "As we see it. this is the 
case: Mr. Jalbert came here and was 

'shocked' to be taken feriously. Then 
he jumped to the immediate conclu- 

sion—that because there was dis- 
agreement to his statements, there 

must be some sort of a movement 

underfoot. This movement could be 
nothing but communism. Ergo, watch 
out for Communists at t'NIl! Then 

he went on to chide the University for 
luring professors instead of (i-men; 

for practicing academic freedom in- 
stead of brainwashing; and, generally, 

for being s horrible unbusinesslike 

place." 

The film, "Operation Abolition", 
will be shown this Thursday at the 

Community House. With a debate to 
follow the film, and questions arising 
from the spectators, we should be in 

store for a "good" evening of debate 
and discourse. 

We only hope that a rash of criti- 

cism does not result from this debate. 

Criticism, that is, of academic free- 

dom. For this debate should prove to 
be heated and well as interesting, and 

the feeling in the audience should be 
at a high level. 

We hope that the two men debating 
the pros nad cons of this Committee 

do not get carried away with making 

rash statements about this University 
and the students and faculty. After 

all, there is such a thing as academic 
freedom, and a million Mr. Jalhert's 

could not deny or destroy it. 

By DREW PEARSOS 
Drew  I'firuin aay«:     The 

.Senate's    second    lady    doe* 
some cross - examining, Neu- 
berger of Oregon la quiet and 
effective.  Sea. Dirk*ea  tells 
the   Vice   President   he can't 
talk back. 
Washington        Charlie   Mcr- 

Iwcther,    campaign    manager 
for  Gov.   John  Patterson   of 
Alabama, now appointed direc- 
tor of the Export-Import Bank, 
got a thorough grilling by Sen- 
ators JaVttl    IN Y I   and Prox- 
mier  (Wis.)  during  the hear- 
ing   before the  Senate  Bank- 
ing and Currency Committee. 
They  were especially Interest- 
ed  In  his  association  with   Hie 
grand    uragon    of    the   KKK. 

the adminals and generals who.retary of Labor Arthur Gold- 
yearn to make warlike speech- berg has epressed private mis- 
ts Me BB>y It's very simple. ' givings over his pait in settl- 
Just knock all speech Writer! ing the New York tugboat and 
and public relation* men oft I flight engineers strikes. H 
the public payroll. Without I fears he may have set a prec- 
speeeh writers, says Sen. ] edent which could force him to 
Young, moat admirals and step into all tough strikes in 
generals  would be  speechless,   the future.    Budget boss Dave 

Second In A &eries* 

More On House 
..Un-Am Committee 

President Kennedy bawled out 
his pres secretary, Pierre Sal- 
inger, for telling newsmen 
that White House servants had 

By   Gary   Holten 

This   i«   the  second   in 
Bell has persuaded the Pres- rtr* dealing with recent devel- 
ident to tone down the spend-i opments regarding the House 
ing program to cure the reces- j Committee on In American 
sion. He argued that the Activities 

signed oaths promising not to ' economy is already recovering. Yesterday the Supreme Court 
write inside stories about the therefore heavy government I decisions in the'eases of Wil- 
Kennedys. The President did spending would have Its im- j kinson and Braden were re- 
not know the servants had' pact too late. Instead of cur-! Ported and today we present 
been pressured to sign compul-; tailing a recession, it might various newspaper comments 
sory oaths, to which .he's al-; cause Inflation. Bell made his ion 'be decisions. 
ways been opposed. He wants'pitch (0 the President's Coun-' Tn* New York Times in an 
the    servants    to    respect     his   cil of Economic Advisers, who  editorial on Tuesday said: 

Kobert   Shclton,   who   got   s''"iva''>-    oul    wouldn't    force j joined him In persuading Ken- 
contract  for   $1,600,000 worth."""1  ,0  »1*n anything.     Sec-jnedy to cut back, 
of tires from she state of Ala- 
bama, through Meriwether's 
office, after the Klan worked 
for Patterson's election. 

The last Senator to cross- 
examine Meritwether was one 
of the newest and the second 
lady in history to be elected 
to that body. Mrs. Matirine 
Neuberger of Oregon. Very 
ilefily and quietly she got 
down to the question of 
whether a public relation! 
man. wnh no banking experi- 
ence, was really competent to. 
handle the billions to be loan-|"°n"1 le,m' made today* five- 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

"The Supreme Court, divided 
5 to 4. has once again upheld 
the power of the House Com- 
mittee on Un-American Activi- 
ties to make witnesses say 
whether they are members of 
the  Communist party. 

"The Watkins case of 1957. 
which   Implied   that  Congres- 

Ing or payolla or price-rixlnr. 
In Ihe long run the corrective 
to the excesses of the Houss 
< ommittee on Un-American 
Activities must come from 
Congress Itself, and from ths 
American people." 

Hartford Times 

The Hartford Times. Thurs- 
day, in an editorial titled 'Ths 
Philosophy of Kear." went fur- 
ther than the New York news- 
paper in agreeing with the dis. 
tenters. 

The editorial agreed that the 
Watkins case, which had put 
restrictions on the investiga- 
tors, is a fading landmark. It 
said, "That Is worse than too 
bad—it  is ominous." 

It quoted Justice Blacks 
statement that the "only real 
limitation   upon    the  Commit- 

THE BRIDGE DECK 

By  Fl.ORE.NCK  O.SBORN 
S—K 

S   .1 9 
II-A K 
D—none 
C-» 

NORTH 
s-a " 
H-« 8 s Bertrand Romanet, a former H—J 10 ( 

member of the French Interna- f?~,n
n
on'   W*Siw-5**"e?~i~ c—10 sot Til        c—none 

S—none 
11—7 5 4 

ed by the export-import bank, 'diamond hand by an extremely 
"Several    things   have  been'rare play  —   a  guard   trump 

brought   out  to  my  interest," 

'do  not thing so,' 'was there," 
all through the questioning. 

"At  other places   the  nom- 
inee   said  he  read   something 

D-io 8 
O—none 

sional investigations were sub- ,ce * P°w'r' to harass its op. 
.i'et to severe constitutional P°ncn,s '» the Committee's 
limits, is a fading landmark. Imvn self-restraint," and went 
The court holds instead to the ]on ,0 sa> : "A higher power, of 
path It laid out in 1959 when jcours>: would be the collective 
it affirmed the contempt con- igood Judgment of Congress in 
victlon of a teacher. Lloyd j'ormmg- 8uidinK "nd limiting 
Barenblatt, for refusing to an- ,he committees of inquiry. And 
swer the committees questions. ,hc <"xcess« of the Committee 

"Those who believe, as we'in aut'-s"on lay as much at the 
do, that Ihe Committee on L'n- fl'el ot Congress as they do on 
American  Activities   has been  'he doorstep of the court. 

said sen. Neuberger.    "One is !*** Th>'U te "* he ™ mono, squeezed We,,   who h.'d ^ «"*~*   »'.  —«'«»  lo*Z tV^ncYTl^. 

the  frequent   use'by   the   wit-   ^ «  """J ""*"' "" ''^T n^T"   ^H^RMPTr   ^MSfSZAgS 
ncss of the expressions  do not «™P squeeze. stead discarded a spade, dec.ar- „llMlt ,vord, nt yrHt„dmyt lU,   and  intimidation mounts. Jus- 

A guard squeeze is one in er could enter dummy with a Renters. In all likelihood as the liCc Black said' 'Thil country 
which one defender has to pro- h'a'"1 and lcad ,n* "Ppd,f J*(k. dlssenteri said, the two wit-!*"* not built by men who 
tect the other from a possible I", B ?*! q.l"'en :'ni s"' n"w* 'nvolved. Frank Wllkin- w,re afraid and » «nnot be 
»i_„ „.   -™. ,inB up dul"my s »P»de  r.me. son and Carl Braden. were sub- Prcsi"rved by such men.' 
finesse.   This  put   pressure   on With',  club discard by  \*e,t, poen.ed   largely   bec.usTthev!    "We rr'ret U"t   ,he "Mirfa 

l>.c,use  it was about himself   West   In   spades.   A   trump dummy's  club  nine would   be were critics of the committee   "",J"ri'>  decision  in this case 
ttle  bit   later he  said   he squeeze is one in which declar- high. Nor does It help t„ ear, as the  wl"   'oinlort    those   persons, 

er retains a trump to use cith-' When West ,hrew ,he ""''• m*Jor"y «"d. that the commit- Krowlng In numbers and lnflu- 
er to set im . card in Hum™., ,he club nin' w" discarded •*• had cause to call them be- ''nce' wnn »"• ,,r«Ja *•« '*•»• 
Z  r„ff   "P * ZJ" "ITT* "-<»» North and now East wa. <'»"*   other   witnesses   had  "T*" rann0t "urvive unleM 

did not always read things 
about himself . . . consequent- 
ly," continued Mrs. Neuberger, 
"I wonder about the qualifica- by  ruffing or  to serve  as an squeezed. identified    them Congress has the power to set 

a member of the Oregon Leg-, available, he' first" ft«glttn»,,ou7^tSb^hta. Zl^ v' " lhat is so- ">•«» •» thTeonv day' hc 8U,led lhat nei,her *• 

.,. ,        " '      1    .." lnu. running his diamonds, saueez- 
ation ot ,„„ „,*„. ,_ „,..,.. ._•, l."_     TODAY'S HAND 

WEST DEALER 

ed her cross - examination ot [„„ w .. f a,a™°nM- *.««- 
-he man nominated to one of '"* *"}.'" clUbs and sPadps 

Ihe most important financial ""? "ff ,n hf"rU a"d spfd<'8; 
institutions in Washington. '?,ut ,hl? wouW work 0,,|y ,f 

Ooe. He Know Banking* ;^Mt alon*' could «uard ,he 

"I   just    wondered   why   lhe i hearts and it seemed likely lhat 
Klan would be more interested ,WMt  would   hflv(*   more   than 
in   the   election   of   Governor ,wo  hca,"ls   and  so would   bo 
Patterson   than  in his  oppon- 
ents, she asked. 

Meriwelher: Well, I do not 
believe it has been brought out 
that  they were. 

Sen. Neuberger: To my 
mind it has been brought out 
that the Klan actively sup- 
ported Gov. Patterson, and ir 
>ou support    one    it 

ble to protect this suit. 
Romanet next decided to try 

a ruff-out threat in the spade 
suit, leaving the hearts, alone, 
and this plan worked. 

He drew trumps, discarding 
a heart from dummy. He led a 
spade to Ihe ace and trumped 

Both   SMM   Vulnerable    ' 
S—A J 9 3 
H—A  K 2 
D   0 7 
«'   'I T S 4 

S—K 1(1 1     NORTH      M—Q 8 7 8 4 
R    ,1  10 SWKST l:\STH—Q 9 8 3 
D—j -i.i i II     n-9 5 2 
C— A K Q 10 8 3 C—J 

n—s 
H—7 « 4 
1»-A K 10 8 t 4 3 
C—« 2 

The blildlns: 
West     North        Bast 
1 r        Double     1 s 
3 S       Double     Pass 

Smith 
3 n 
4 n 
Pa is 

motely plausible official reason j 1UC5,loned the full authority 
for an inquiry, and the factl0' Con8'ess to order the ln- 
that it may really be harassing I vest'Ea,lon: or to «lve t0 "» 
its critics is put beyond judicial committee ihe instructions it 
security. ('"l °J what to investigate." 

"But it is easy to attack the He Hta,e<1 ,h»t ,he court did 
Supreme Court for its rcsolu- not •SBSI the inevitable result 
lion of what are. after all, ex- ,hat "" critics of the Un- 
trcmcly difficult problems in American Activities < omnim.•„ 
law and government. The ii- vvo"ld ^ called a subversive 
sues are not so simple as the or * "•»""'• "II merely found 
dissenters suggested, nor isj,nM '" tM* '"stance the infer- 
their tone of depair altogclhcr!ma,lon r'Q"lred of the witness 
justified. |by ">» committee   waa   pertl- 

"For on,, thing, it must be nent ,0 a ProPer legislative and 
remeinhered that the only gov- constitutional purpose, lhat this 
(■MUM, „i nctlon here was a re- Wa" explicitly explained lo 
quest for information from the ""'"' '" ••'"I's of normal com- 
cltlzen. If Ihe question about l'"'h<nsion. and lhat their re- 
party membership lends to in- "IBal '"   »"?»-«T  was rlerly in 
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Meriwelher: Well, of course ! 
lli.it would assume they all I 
agreed. I do not know about' 
that. 

Sen. Neuberger:    Of course — _        _ _     _ 
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a small spade on the way hack,;   pa"     S ° P*" 
assumes drawing   the   ten   from  West   "penim lead:  K c 

that  you  are  opposed  to  the This wa* the situation- ,c> 19*' "•"  Vork Her,ld Tf|b"ne hlbii freedom  of lielief, still  it "inlenipt ••' CeagMSS, The de- 
other. , I,     Infinitely     leas     repressive  <l*lon aors  n°t bin<l  the court 

than, for example, bringing a to "Ph"'<l the committee If and 
criminal pruaecution against a when it finds violation of ths 
man solely because he is a Pr"«*«lurnl record." 
member of the Communist K'ock went on lo say lhat 
party. That Issue Is also be- ,ne opinions reveal a fixed dis- 
fore the court, and •.rill aw sits »kc of the committee by Chief 
decision. Justll      Warren  and   Justices 

"Nor has the majority fore-1 Bla''k. Douglas, and Brennan. 
of Industrial real estate will be- sworn all judicial control over 'Their altitude is revealed in 
come more Important than l'ongressional inquiries. All it ,h<" DMrt< hc sai°. "'■, on# 

ev.er haa said here is lhat after lay- .ground   on   which    they   dis- 
rw.ni _i   ,     so., !•"• •,ome groundwork, a com-ia«rred  wi,h ",c majority  was 
organized In 1941 lo meet mittCe may ask a witnessl,hal ol I»»s'»< °l valid legis- 

the needs of realtors In this'about present Communist par-jla,iv'-' purposes, and not lhe de- 
speclahzed field, the Society of! ty membership. Other ques- Pendants' contentions lhat their 
Industrial Realtors e u r rentry tions and other circumstances rights were violated. Their con- 
has a membership of 784 such as clearer indications of a cern 0VPr ,ho abuse of PurPOse 

J. L. Heiin. Tampa. Fla.. Is | committee campjiign of intimi-!KhtAV" ,nril" basic mistrust of 
chairman of the SIR Advisory idalion. may produce different'""" committee. 

Sen. Neuberger: The loans ■ r"'n 'eader* ,or '"'' highly- Committee which will work' legal result's. Many other con- i "«" also sla,,'d lhat 1|" mo- 
ol the hank - how od they, cedures. fmancnig. mortgageDv"h the University in setting. Icmpt cases are now approach- 1°"% is not willing to let the 
figure in connection with pri- u,le  transfer and closing  pro-iuP   'h*   course.   Mr.    Hearln.Ung the Supreme Court, and it tllsl Amendment stand in the 

important industrial d e v e lop-: who was one of  the  founders is hoped and expected lhat the wav  of  ,he Congress  seeking 
ment  segment  of the   nation'si°f  ">* department of  real  es-jcourt will deal with them par- [information on the Communist 
future growth. |ate at the  University of Flor- ticularly, on their fads. |conspiracy from those it thinks 

Financed by a $10,000 teach-  Ida. played a major role in es-i    "There   is,  finally, an  argti- ma>' have it, while lhe minor- 

liort-Import Bank. What do "''" ,a" "'" offer Ihe nation's 
you conceive the role of this first course In Industrial real 

"■j*  ,0 be? | estate  as  a  result  of a  chair 
Neriwether: The informa-1 established there by the Society 

lion I have concerning the I of Industrial Realtors, 
bank is iis prime interest Is to| Carrying full credit toward 

facililale exports American I graduate and un d e rgraduate 
exporta, and export, to the!degrccSi ^ course w0j help 
l nited Mairs. 

vate investment abroad? 
Meriwelher: Well, the law 

lhat I read that it was drawn 
(SIC!   under  specifically  said 
they were in no way to com" inK grant from SIR. the course tablishing this chair, as did ment against relying on The ">' nolds for ,ho widest scope 
pete with private business, but wUI Include principles of in- Clinton B. S n y der. Iloboken. court to correct the excesses of ''" 'guarantees should be given 
facilitate and assist them ;dustrial     land     utilization,    re-  N.^J., president of SIR in 1960 Congressional committees. ( on-  regardless    "I    the    perils    in- 

Sen. Neuberger: Have vou R'on«' al,d community plan- 
eve,- heaid of the National Ad- n'"g »"d ™'*"t- industrial 
Vitory Council on international subdividing and develop ng. 
and   monetary  funds- valuation, appraisal, marketing. 

Meriwelher: Mam, only in a ' markets, liens, taxes end SS 
general way. 

Sen. Neuberger: Do you con- 

w'h e n   the   grant  was  author-  greaa,   for all   iu   faulls.   Is   a   Volved   in   such   interpretation. 
ized. reprcsenutive  arm of (iovcrn 

•Specific   informaUon   on  the ment, and it  must he allowed 
Mart|tua (hiida 

Marquis   ChlMs,    syndicated 
course  may   be obtained  from to govern. Those who want the columnist, entitled his column, 
Dr.   Alfred   Ring.   Department courts to atop lhi> committee "Personal   Righls   in   Danger: 

sessments, brokerage advertis- of Real Estate, College of Busi- j might    feel   differently If II 
Ing, and sales practice. nSSS Administration, University Judiciary Interfered with an in 

Industry No.  I |of Florida. Gainesville, Fla. | veatlgatlon Into. say. racketeer- 
the U.  S.  lech-     SIR- affiliated with  Ihe  Na-' 

nonal   Association of  Real   Ks- 

ceive  of any   relation   between 
the bank  and 
meal   assistance   program. 

Meriwelher:    I could not sav  '»"   Boards,   selected  the   I ni- 
Whether   they   would   use   the versity of   Florida lo receiv 
bank or not.     I do not know,  'h  four-year grant  after  mak- 

;Fort Lauderdale's 
l.vndon  v.   Illrksen mj   .   n.lionsl   wirvov'  of ertuj   ' T 1? ^       X • I 

House rational i"^",",'"»;_.^'ch
I„

h
H

a c° J ftZZ        JT  GStlVtR.1 

(Reprint from AIC , 
Yellow  Jacket) sure   themselves   admission    to 

some gentle ribbing of his old one   of   the   country s   fastest,   ^^ ^  AmyM ^  LauJIhp  Knstival should order luk- ',la""-  a Sl,ort bio8raPny  oi 

friend.  Vice  President  Lvndon  growing  slates iderdale Spring Jazz  Festival is els  '"  advance.  The  following     ,'       .,   .  ,,       , 
Johnson,     who     once     battled       Albert   R     Bull.en  Sr..   KOI  •. ,„ ^ , p „ n g Q ped by R n< information must  }»■ included       ,.',''       ': 

miring    tne     vvnite     nuuse '-—•—■—  
luncheon for Democratic and courses In real eslalc Indus 
Republican leaders. GOP Sen. try recently became thei rvni i 
Everett   Dirksen   of Illnois did  income    producer    In    rlorrla. 

Are Privileges ol a Committee 
Or Our Constitulional Libertiea 
lo Stand Supreme  in the Na- 
tion?" 

Thus   he   diaagrees   with 
Krock   WHO   s,   s   national   se- 
em II y    ai    slake;     rather,     he 
sees liberty al itake against 
lhe prlvilegei ol a committee. 

Childl used his column lo 
pay tribute to Justice Hugo 
Black on his 75th birthday by 
quoting from  his opinion, and 

SIR president. 
jlaienui "iwo 

of   the   mosl   si ii ring   dissents against    'urn    as    Democratic, I a n d. Oregon.  S|K presiciciii. m a K a z ,n(1    „Cam    "    Litp,.l    The evening  you  wish to at- ,. 
leader  DUl now  „ elevated to announced that members of ih.   w|li(,h lw|| soon hj,  g ^^ ,„,„,  ,,,,„lin  Mardl 24   Sa|m._   hat have come in recent yean 

Ihe Senale roslrum. Society   will    cooperate    in   de- 
l.vndon. I'm going to dob-jvelopment  of Ihe  course,  a 

.'i< in-'i nu       rtiiuiitiriuni       IOF      .1  «*"•     •"'=     vmtiy     \ii      Idtr     antiw ,,   ,        „ 

period  of  six  days   beginning «:« P-m. or 11:00 p.m.); and 0l •» PJ»» fffiSgLffc. 
March   24   the numlH-r of tickets At lhl' *'nd oI ""•' column, he 

her  you  when  I   gel   back to may  he  called   upon  as guest 
the Senate  on  that judgeshiv. lecturers. 
Mil" s.id Dirksen.    "And you     Mr.  Bulher pointed  out    he 
cant  talk back.    "All you can , gt -eat    apporttimties■    l*>™""* T r I day   evening. 
do   Is  chew   off  a   couple   or [available in the  fieia ot  in JaZ2 h,,ilVyweiRhts  Chris Con- 
Inchea   of  that   gavel."      The trial  real estate,  in winch mil- 
Vlce  Presldenl   grinned Uoil dollar transactions arc not 

Mi,si  people  figured Dirksen   uncommon 
was   right,   lhat   Ihe  ludgethip Industrial   Kxpansl-m t'hris ColumBo and Ins (ienlle- able,   Reserved   onheslra   seals 

He sure to include a  second said. 

nor.  the  iii-Los, the  Mg  14- and third choice of evening' -ffJ^ae-TUC 
man QerT)   Mulligan hand, th, and  performance  In .he event '"  lsl ' , ,    " ,f     o 
Gerry     Mullican     Sexle.     aniyour   first   choice   iav„,l- ",lf.  ****•   <»<"   «"e   dissent. 

is   ultiring.    logelhrr   with 

Wa'hlnglon  Whirl i   Bw   ilxUaB.    In Ulis   awe   <>f      BeCSUW  til   a  possible   ShOI i- I'n.v. New   York   Cheeks sliould atotOSl   unanimous   support   te 
Sen.  sieve   Young "t   Ohio making   ipsce   available   forage ol licketi tor the perform-:be made payable  lo  the Port Un-American   Acilvl'lw   Cua 

lias proposed a way to muzzle space-age  industries,  the  field antes, students wishing  to as-,Lauderdale Jszz FesUval. ounce's request  lor lundi. 
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Army Seeks Gree n Light 
On Anti-Missile Missile 

The fight 1i on for antl-mls 

■lie missiles, and the army 
may well get the green light 
for limited production of this 
weapon. The reason for the 
change of heart In certain 
quarters is not that the gadget 
is considered important. Wha j 
has happened Is that the Rus ; 
aiani have added the anti-mis ! 
silt missile to their arsenal 
One of the rules of military! 
planning is that one side can-. 
not be allowed to build up an1 

advantage in any weapon, even 
If a given device.is considered 
Impractical 

This makes sense at that be-j 
cause no one knows how a 
certain weapon will perfomV 
under war conditions. Who 
would have thought tlia | 
barbed wire would loom so im , 
portant in World War I? No 
one dreamed of the variety of; 
uses to which many weapons 
of World War II were put in 
critical battles. 

Anti-.Ml-.sllr Weak 
Actually,    as   many   experts 

see it,  the  Nike-Zeus anti-mi's- 
aile missile is a weak echo. It 
will serve many purposes, they. 
tay, but It will have little hear-1 
lng on the outcome of the duel. 
They reason that 10.000 bazu- 
kas will  not  stop 1.000 tanks 
and the anti-missile missile, at 
Its best, will not perform much 
better than  a  bazooka against 
a tank. 

But this may be a prejudiced 
view. The layman is always at 
a handicap when it comes to 
technological aspects in wca 
pons and war. It is charged 
that our military have no 
quit, accepted the definitive 
ness of nuclear war. They 
would like to think that strate- 
gy and tactics will play the 
aame role as in wars of the 
past. As many students see it 
only the organizational aspects 
of the military services will 
come into play. That is, after 
the first paralyzing blows have 
been delivered. Buy* fl* 
blows may well be activated by 
buttons from a control board. 

Nurlar Warheads 
Basically, its the destructive 

power of nuclear warheads 
that will come into play. It 
would be different if missiles 
were loaded with convent iona 
explosive.    Britain   suffered a 

great deal from V-weapons 
just before the end of World 
War II. but it would have 
taken a long period of constant 
bombardment to affect Its ca- 
pacity to retaliate. 

Nuclear Implications have 
changed the whole military pic- 
ture. •JThcy have dealt a killing 
blow to the art of warfare, to 
oldtime military science. 

There Is a fairly valid theory 
to the effect that preparation 
for nuclear war, psychological 
and technological preparation is 
the secret of survival. If It is 
at all deemed that war is un- 
avoidable at some future stage. 
then It Is the duty of the au- 
thorities to begin planning seri- 
ously for home defense, to 
lake home defense seriously 
and mobilize the best possible 
brains to direct the effort. 

Much has been written on 
this general subject. Much 
more needs to be written. 
There is no question at all that 
the public In this country or 
anywhere would prefer peace 
to war and harmony to discord 
But if we are fated to undergo 
the test of nuclear fire, then 
the l>est prepared nations will 
have  the  advantage. 

Sheerin 
To Speak 

"Understanding Human Na- 
ture'' will be tlie topic pre- 
lected on by Edward L. Shi 
in the School of Business Ad- 
mlnistiation on Wednesday 
night. 

Mr. Sheerin is presently re- 
gional manager of the Linda 
Company, a divisinon of Union 
Carbide. As manager, his job 
demands a multiplicity of abili- 
ties, from a realtor to a per 
sonnel manager and back to 
an account executive. 1" sptts 
of having such a demanding 
business schedule, Mr. Sheerin 
has found time to participate 
in civic activities with no lack 
of success. In the past he has 
been President ol the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Director ol 
the Rotary Club, and Director 
ol the Executive Committee ol 
the First National Hank and 
Trust Company in the sur- 
rounding Boston 

Since business essentially is 
the interraction between hu- 
mans, the importance of un- 
derstanding human nature can 
not be sensibly uenied. In Vii W 
ol this, it is to ones definite 
auvantage to have as much 
knowleuge as possible of one's 
fcilow humans. 

i ho meeting will be held at 
8:uO p.m., Wednesday, March 
fe. in room 122 ol the School 
of  Business Administration. 

WHUS Lists 
Schedule 
TFKSDAY. MARCH  7.  19«1 
2:00 Mu»lc Hall—Kal Telage 

plays this afternoon's top 
40." 

3:00 New*—Kal Telage re- 
ports the news. 

3:05 Music Hall—Kal returns 
with some old hits. 

4:00 News — Russ Ginns re 
porting. 

4:05 Music Hall Russ Ginns 
rocks with the top 40. 

5:00 News Bruce Dixon and 
the  news. 

5:05 Music Hall — Russ and 
more of his jumping show. 

5:30 Relax    Mary Durkin and 
dinner music. 

6:45 New* anil Views Tom 
Scanlan, Harry Glasser 
and Pat Kontane bring a 
complete report of all the 
news, weather and sports. 

7:15 This Week at the C.N. 
—A report of recent U.N. 
news. 

7:30 Evening, Coneeri Harry 
Bartholomew presents an 
hour of classical music. 

8:30 News —Bob Knop re- 
ports. 

8:35 Music  Hall — Bob  Knop 
and   the  softer sounds   in 
popular music. 

10:00 News—From UPI. 
10:05 Knights of the Turntable 

—Boh Murphy   and   a  tour 
thru the world of Jazz. 

11:1 ."> News— Bob Knop and the 
news. 

11:20 Night    Owl—Dick    Rice 
features Dakota Staton on 
tonight's program of study 
music 

12:00 Spotlight   on   S r I e no- 
News—With    John    Cam- 
eron Swayzc. 

12:05 Night    Owl—More     soft 
music with Dick Rice. 

12:53 Sign Off. 

Two Profs 
To Compile 
New Text 

Two University of Connecti- 
cut professors have teamed up 
to compile a new "intermedi- 
ate level college textbook 
which lucidly spells out the 
ABC's of economic the 

Authors of "Intermediate 
Economic Analysis", which 
Just has been placed on the 
market by McOraw-Hll] Book 
Co., Inc., of New York, are 
DM, W. Harrison Carter and 
William  P.  Snavely. 

Dr. Carter is clean of the 
UofC College of Arts and Sci- 
ences and former head of the 
University's Department of 
Economics. Dr. Snavely is an 
associate professor of econom- 
ics, with special competence in 
the area of money and banking. 

The new book's major em- 
phasis is on purely theoretical 
analysis, including price the- 
ory, distribution theory and na- 
tional income analysis. The 
materials included in the text 
ha\> been class tested by the 
authors during the past It) 
years. 

Dr. Carter, who Is the author 
of "Economic Analysis", pub- 
lished some years ago, also 
co-authored a book entitled, 
"Economic i ieography." 

British Diplomat 
Speaks His Mind 

Students swing to the lively bent  at   Hawking Time in the  HUB lobby 
on Friday afternoon. Hawking: time was sponsored by the Student Union to 
legalize tlie custom  already in  exislc nee. 

Los*   Votes/ 
Washington, March 6 <AP) 
House Republican Loader 

Charles Hallcck has predicted 
at a Republican women's meet. 
itiK that millions of Americans 
who voted Democratic last 
year will become disenchanted 
With Uic Kennedy administra- 
tion. 

Blood   Donors 
Appointment cards and per- 

mission slips may be obtained 
from Resident Counselors for 
the Bloodmobile dine which 
Will he help March 20-21. Don 
ore, 18-90 years old. need only 
fill out appointment cards, if 
they have permission slips on 
file. 

Guest Rabbi 
To Lecture 

Rabbi Harry Zwelling will 

be die featured speaker in the 
second of a three part Ml ics 

on the theme "The Religion of 
the American Jews." His talk 
to be given at Hillel House at 
8:00 p. m. on Wednesday, 
March 8. 1%1 is entitled 
"Conservative Judaism: its 
Spirit and Method." 

One of Connecticut Juda 
isms leading lights. Rabbi 
Zwelling has had a long and 
active career. He was gradu- 
ated from Ohio State Univer- 
sity and received his Rabbini- 
cal degree from Ihe Jewish 
Theological Seminary of 
America. Temple B'nai Israel 
of New Britain is the Rabbi's 
pulpit and accuples much of 
his time. However, he is ac- 
tive in the Rabbinical Assem- 
bly of America Executive 
Board and was its former sec- 
retary. He is a member of 
the Law Committee and the 
Prayer Book Commission of 
the Assembly. An active Zion- 
ist, Habbi Zwelling is very in- 
terested in Jewish youth. He 
was one of the founders of 
Ihe annual Camp USY and ;s 
a past advisor to the Connecti- 
cut Region USY. 

All those interested in at- 
tending are cordially Invited. 

Recurrent Themes Appear 
In Many Modern Policies 

There are recurrent  themes They   may  have  mechanisticIserves,   it   isn't only Ideologj 
| in   any   policy. This  is  mainly  Ideologies, but   they cannot  es-ltfa    the    facl    thai    we    have 

try cannot avoid cape their  past. The  modern br,alhed  „„.   au. „f   ,„„,,,„„ 
or escape its basic roiiilitioninn.   Russian,    in    his   approach    10 
We a.,- what we are by virtue various problems, is not much •ver sinc'* °"r blrth n'"' thal 

of what we have gone through, different from the Russians ol 'hey  never   had  i chance   to 
ami n i-. a useless pastime to a   century or two ae,o. There breathe thai air. 
attempt to conceal it  our his- have   been   some   very Conversion? 
tory   is   in    our   COnsciOUSneU   books on the Soviet  Union and: 
and   this is   bound to   be   re   they all point to this aspect "  7'^    "  *'" T' 

'version, but tins is a lare phe- 
nomenon. There BI e psi udo 
conversions, of course     There 

British Prime Minister M«r- 
Millan has been speaking his 
mind on a number of prob- 
lems of wot Id importance. The 
British leader has been having 
quite ■ time with the Laborite 
opposition and with some dis- 
content in his own party. His 
Ipeech to yOUng Conservatives 
the other day may be a reflec- 
tion of the British position, 
and, pel haps, of the western 
position. 

M II millan started out by 
Stating that Biitain Will stand 
with Ihe United States in good 
times   ami  had.   Then  he   said 
he »»« encouraged b> Preal 
dent Kennedy's new eflort to 
achieve Bast-Weal disarma- 
ment, 

I. Iter   he   turned   to   NATO 
and Kennedy's Intention to 
strengthen the Atlantic organi- 
zation. He agreed with that 
v iew hut w a r n e d against 

our   energies   In   at- 
lempting io match Soviet po- 
lemli i, 

Firm Attitude 
This is  a point which  may 

line  discussion   In   Ihil 
country.    Macmiiian    believes 
•hit we should be firm in our 
attitude      toward     the     Soviet 

fleeted   in    our   dealings    with       In    other   words,    when   we 
other nations. |argue   with    the   Russians   or 

The   same   may   be   said   of clash with   them,  we are  our- 
the Russians and the Chinese, selves   and    they   are   them- 

Annual Livestock Show 
To Be Held This Weekend 

WHY NOT 
Searching for Something? 

Cainjmd ChA^kh 
^>^^^^^vX•^^^^^^^^^^^^^;•^^:•^I■^^^x•^^^^x•^^v•v.vt•.v.v.v.'.•. 

Orchid   Society 
To  Meet  Here 

st.irr* Mure than 60 mem- 

bers of the Connecticut Orchid 

Society will meet on the 

campus of the University of 

Connecticut, Wednesday eve- 
ning to discuss orohld |Kitting 
techniques and evaluate 
plants. 

Dr. G. A. I.. Mehlqulst, pro- 
fessor "i Floriculture at the 
University, with the assistance 
of other members of the so- 
ciety, will conduit the session. 
The meeling is scheduled for 
8 p.m. in the Floriculture 
greenhouse. 

Members have been asked to 
bring in plants for display and 
evaluation. Dr. Mehlquist's 
collection of Cymbidiums will 
be on display during the eve- 
ning. He will also conduct 
a plant forum, at which time 
the orchids on" display will he 
evaluated. Concluding t h e 
evening's activities will be a 
demonstration of orchid pol- 
ling techniques under the di- 
rection of Dr    Mohlqiiisi 

Livestock and student show- 
men   will   share   the  spotlight 
at the University ol Connecti- 
cut Friday and Saturday. Mar. 
10 and   11, at  the 31st  Annual 

I Little International  Livestock 
land   Horse   Show.      Sponsored 
by the Univi rsity's Block and 
Bridle Club, the show will be 

! held in the Katclilfe links 
arena and will be presented tO 
the  public  without  charge. 

Nearly &."> students will com- 
pete for honors in the lilting 
and showing of beef, swine, 
sheep and homes and m equi- 
tation contests, several spec- 
ial events, including a pig 
scramble and coed milking c oil- 
iest, arc also planned. 

Prchminaiy    events     arc 

Gov't Program 
Initiated 

Something new has been 

I added to the employment pic- 
ture In Connecticut. A Man- 
agement Training Program 

has been initiated for whicli 

outstanding college senioi-s 

with demons!rated interest in 

government employment are 

eligible. 

Examination number 3728, 

testing knowledge of public ad 

ministration, f u ad a m e n tal 
economics, report writing, 

computation and Inter-person- 
al relationships will be follow- 
ed     by     a     qualifying     oral. 

il fields where ti.i. 
"ill he used are budget man- 

agement, personnel, purchas- 
ing, business management, 
bank examiner, tax examiner, 
Insurance examiner, and insur- 
ance licenses and claims ex- 
aminer. 

Examination number 8729 
will be used for filling posi- 
tions as Accountant-Auditor. 

if   you    have    received    « 
Baoheloi ■  or i   Master's De- 
gree     within     the     past     five 

I or vvill   Within one  year 
you are  eligible to  compete, 

Interviews     i"     connection 
with this new venture are to 
b" held on Thin- 'l.i 
16. Come to the Placement 
Office in Room 111, Koon- 
Hall for further information 
and an appointment. 

scheduled for Friday evening 
at 7 and Saturday morning at 

9. Championship events, to 

lie highlighted by the naming 
ol a  piiiniei  showman, will be 

held Saturday at 1 p.m. The 
award banquet is set for Sat- 
urday evening. 

Alumni   Auanl 
An innovation of   this year's 

show will be the presentation 
1 of an alumni sward.   Pirsl re- 
cipient   of  the   award,   which 

j will be  made   annually  to  an 
Animal   Husbandry   graduate, 
will be Dr. Karle W. Cramp- 
ton,    a   l-.'1'  graduate   of   Con- 
nectlcui Agricultural College, 

lie is ihaiinian of ihe De- 
partment of .Nutrition at Mac- 
donald College of McGUl Un- 
iversity, Mont real, Quebec. Dr. 
Crampton will be recognized at 
the Friday evening program 
and will be presented a plaque 
at the awards banquet. 

Judges  for  this year's Little 
International are Hayden 
To/.ier Jr., DutChess County, 
New York, beef; Blain 
Hawkea, Walpole, Mass., 

p and swine, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Potter. North 
Dartmouth, Mass.,   horses. 

Members of the Student 
planning committee for the 
show ere Peter Williams, 
Pleasant Valley, N Y , show 
manager;   Mary   Vltello, Nor- 
walk,   horse    show     man.. 

Windsor Locks, livestock su- 
perintendent; Edwins Stein, 
Watcrford.  secretary;   Russell 

|W. Hunter, Avon, ringmaster, 
and Richard Bawden, Wilton, 
publicity. 

Other members of the com- 
mittee   arc   William   Studeker. 

j Kingston,    N.  J.;    Gale    Kent 
■Jordan. N Y ; James Thomp- 
son, Mlddletown; Judy Sheed, 
Oxford, and Carl Mlchai, New 
Hyde   Park.   New   York. 

are countries that pay li| 
ice to this or thai system but 
really think and operate on the 
old basis. We saw how I >■ iimc- 
racy operated In German) 
once. It did not pan out. But 
it is bound to operate better 
tins tune. Tin- is because Ihe 
first experiment, failure though 
it  was, has   been  registered  in 
the German conscience, 

More Germans think western 
[today than any tune pn I 
lly, and this applies to the hos- 

srea ol Best Germany, 
\\e   may    he witnessing   a 

transition in Poland, a country 
dial has experimented vvitli 
various   types ol democracy in 
;i. evi ntfid  life.   The atmos- 
phcie in Warsaw is much mole 
buoyant than the eUteephera 
in Moscow. Communism still 
rules the mil'.! hut it is less 
angular than the Soviet vari- 
ety. 

Two Communisms 
By   'he  same   token,   Soviet 

Communis   mis    less   muscle 
hound   than   the   Chinese  kind. 
Pelplng has remained an ori- 
ental autocracy, it may be 
centuries before it has a real 
application ol western think- 
ing. It has adopted Commu- 
nism, a disease of the West, 
becaUte i' looked like less of u 
contradiction to Chinese Irsdl 
lion. 

These are angles which we 
cannot afford to Ignore In our 
dealings With one and all. This 
may be a brave new world but 
there il IU) such thing as a 
iiind' i ii man, In aw or othel - 
wise. We have to CCfM vv ith our 
heritage.   The Russians 

id that   there can be 
|no solution  that   goes ,,. ■ 
the Amei nan grain We, on the 

• hand, mu-t take Into ac- 
count  that   the  Russians  never 
trusted anyone In Ihelr history 
and always plan on Ihe as- 
sumption that the othel fellow 
is Up to no good. 

once all this is at ci pti d snd 
Iclassilied.   Ihe  search   for an 
ana  of  compromise   bei 
terribly complicated. The cloth 
must   he cut  and   colon 
si/--  and the resulth . 

'may   not    look    like   any thing 
real. 

Grod Student 

Receives  Fellowship 

A University Of Connecticut 
graduate student in social 

psycholog) lias received a pre- 
doctoral fellowship from the 
National   Institutes   ot   Mental 
Health, it was announced to 
daj. , 

Mrs   Kerry T, steward, of 
StOITS,     who      received     her 
master's degree in psycholog) 
at    Uconn   in    1957,   has   been 
worklag  fot  several   years as 
a graduate assistant in the De- 
part mem of  Psychology. 

A   graduate    of    Brooklyn 
N Y , College in IMS, Mrs 
Steward is the daughter of Mr 
and Mis J Rubensteln, 167 
Lenox Rd , Brooklyn. 

Supreme   Court 
Washington, March 6 (API 

—The US Supreme Court has 
i, without explanation, 

to act on an appeal by 1-' per- 
sons arrested In connection 
with MI in demonstrations in 
Tallahassee, Flo, The court has 
not acted on another appeal in 
a sit-in ease, Involving 17 Ne- 
gro students In Baton Rouge, 
1/iiiisiana. 

The Florida case involved 
elghl   .Negroes   and four  white 
persona who were arrested af- 
ter th' y sat  at  a counter in a 
variety store, The court  unaiii 
niously refused to act on their 
appeal,    which   questioned    the 
constitutionality of their ai 
i sat 

Tin- high court has unani- 
mously canceled the convic- 
tions of three men in a gam- 
bling case because evidence 
used in their case was obtained 
through  a   microphone driven 
into  the   wall  of  a  house   The 
court   said   this   violated   Ins 
constiiiitional   ban   against   IM 
reasonable search and leisure, 
it did not rule, however, on 
the question of the use of elet • 
ti onie devit tt to gather (-v i- 
dence it then- is no penetra- 
tion nl the promises. 

Coffee   Given 
A coffee WU given last nile. 

for  Ihe new  head of   Ihe Child 
Development    Department   of 
Ihe  School   of  Home   fo-onom- 
H-    Dr Eleanors Luekey, the 
/in -i ol honor, met the Junior 
and Senior Child Development 
majors as well as the staff 
members Ol the Child D. de- 
partment at the coffee, which 
was   held    in   the   Holm    Mui> 
tgmenl House, 
Klmmlstafl 

bloc, that we should not yield 
to threats nor be tempted Into 
ane-alded bargains. 

At the same time  he is defi- 
«     against     w o r d ■    and 

moves    that    might   ag :i nv.na 
relations and increase tensions. 
This   may   h».   likened   to    the 
big sink idea, speak softly and 

[carry the big   itlck.   Kennedy 
has mentioned this admonition 
from Theodore Roosevelt on at 
least   one   occasion. 

The impllctation here is that 
We can fight the cold war de- 
fensive!) to neutralize explo- 
sions from Ihe othel side, It ii 
reasoned that we would dlsp ty 
greater strength by standing 
firm    than    by   venturing   Into 
unknown territory, 

Soviet   Brosloa 
The matter is up to western 

planner-, of course They must 
decide which   course would   h» 
in  profitable   If II   is at all 
tine that Communism will he 

weakened b) the years, II may 
nut  be a had idea  to allow the 
process of erosion to do its 
good  work. 

But theories of this kind may 
not be too popular. The ques- 
tion of public opinion must be 
taken   into  account      Then-  is 
son, thing demoralising about 
being on the  receiving end   all 
the tune. People may get dis- 
couraged.     They  m |J    suspect 
appi as, meiii  at  times 

This    is    a     problem    Which 
could be discussed frankl) In 
East-West encounters. Can the 
Itussi .us     and   t heir     friends 
hung themselves to adopt a 
less aggressive approach? Can 
the)     keep   their   hands   (ill   sen- 
sltive areas? 

ii li easier lo agitate than to 
.conciliate It is easier to light 
a fire than to extinguish it. 
The West cannot he eXBSX ted 
lo adopt K mature course while 
the other CSmp does Its best 
lo make   difficulties, 

it takes two to create ten- 
llona, and il takes two to ease 
them. 

The RUISlana must   IK- made 
to realize thai they cannot have 
even thing their ow n way. 

JFK Asks Money 
Washington    Much i; (AIM 
President Kenm d) Ii asking 

Congress (or |1,000 000 extra 
(luring  the coining fiscal year, 
lo help the Justice i>■ pertinent 
fight crime and juvenile de- 

i Unquancy. 
Another White House an- 

nouncement says Kenned) will 
an I'M i illive in 11• i tumor. 

■ row night designed to promote 
Civil lights in the employment 
field. 

And   Kennedy has called his 
advisory committee on labor* 

jmanagiment relations to meet 
March 21st. 

Kennen Warns 
Washington. March •') 'API 
Piesidi nt Kennedy s nomi- 

nee for ambassador to Yugo- 
slavia, career diplomat Qeorge 
Kennan, has warned Ihe Be >• 
ate Foreign Relations Commit* 
tee not to count on any big 
break   betWee   RuSSiS  and   Red 
China,     ills     nomination    was 
unammousiv approved. 

PTA'S   Against > 

Bills to legalize hoi.se racing 
were heard loda) b) tin- legls- 
lamp s ilencral Law Commit' 
tee, Supporters said tie- state 
loses    millions   nl   dollars   I       i 

bei suss I'onneciic ut resi- 
dents go to other stati s to play 
ihe horses, They said hi 
players shoul dot allowed to 
gamble lo their home state and 
bring more revenue Into the 

Is - coffers, Bui the 
si IU Parent-Teal hi r Aaso 
tion   told    the   committee   it 
would not can- lo have educa- 
tion benefit from revenues 
from    .such   a   questionable 

MALE OK FEMALE 
HELP WANTED 

PART  1 iStS e.eninu work SVI 
3   evenings   per   week     eai    needed. 

LOST 
COLD HAMILTON   wrist  usu-h. If 
lnund   pluw call OA S-M32. 
BLACK COAT wilh velvet collar «i 

•SMO guaranteed l..r 3_«•«£«» HI. , „ rridai night i-leoae notll, 
v.,,rk. N.I investment. Fry* >iou 0l.ni„. i>nuun, ,vi.riu 
sample rate—equipment. Call BI 
«. v   i 9B33  (or  toll  Info: 
lnt-r\ tew. 

Mil 

i in; BALE: 
PAIR  Ol   II ■    II   tof  tall 
Sol. Call   Belsj-   Btandrilf, Slum  C, 

hclH 
blue, toil po 
liA Ml 

It i dale, 
Klorlda,   l-auns   March   M,  OH   GA 

Ik   l»r   'Inns 
i k Lamer. 

RCA HI Kl for sale, good condition, 
reaannable price. I 
<1A 9-96J7. 

v All divert "iiii equipment 
who »IIIT to use the p'«d. contact 
Hal  for  inlormatlon. CA  > 

IS80 SAAB, peal i  I red, ra- 
dio and liiuier   white  - 
lenl condll 
fera accepted. Immediate sale, Dr. 
Hahnson Sorlotogy department, or 
Shone ULatlilunt 5-9475. 

Rid* to Ruigeri, April 11   call Mar- 

I OK   BENTi 
rilKJSE   KUUM  modern  apart 

■had or unfurnished.  Welkins 
disiance    to    I'mvemty.    Call     O.v 

4003, 

WHUS Heeling 
Time: March 9—7 P.M. 

Place: SUB—104 

Comparison of Average Faculty Salaries 

New England State Universities 
1960- 1961 

We are now building: 40 new apartments for 

occupancy in June—July—Augosl—September 

These apartments have every modern facility— 

Five minute walk to campus—lichind football 

stadium—Automatic coin washers and dryers 

—Breathtaking view — Complete privacy — if 

traveling lo campus has lieon a prohlem for 

you—Now t« Ihe proper lime to apply for an 

aparlment  at 

ORCHARD  ACRES 
For Further Infnriniitlon or Inspection Call: Lester Foster 

Days IIArrlsoli .'(-(.MO 

l.v. nuig II Ai 11 si hi 3 5963 

BEFORE YOU RENT, SEE 

KNOLLWOOD ACRES APARTMENTS 
(Telephone (iA MMI for appolnliin nl I 

FURNISHED OK   UNFURNISHED 
m and 4-room pine-paneled i    "ly for 

summer session or year-round occupanc)    Spaced  loi 
gracious country living — plant) of parking ipao 
Ubllshed lawns, picnic and recreation n il com- 

bination screens and itorm windows and doors Radiant 
heating with thermostat iii each apartment Generous 
closets and cabinets. Stove and refrigeratoi with frees- 
inj; compartment in each apartment Laundry i 
on premises. Within walking distance or campus and 
shopping .enter   We are proud ol our reputation for 
prompt maintenance. 

Professor 
j Academic Year Fiscal Year 

Vermont $ln.:', il 810.800 
(lonnecticul 10,827 
Mil- lachusetl i 10,010 11,206 
New Hampshire 9,518 10,129 
Rhode Island 9,879 10,821 
Maine 8,872 10,086 

Associate Profsssor 
( nlllU" licut 8,647 
Vermont 8,068 8,894 
Massachusetts B.060 9,688 
Rhode Island 7,862 8,706 
New Hampshire 7.801 8.-.20 
Maine 7,228 8,196 

Assistant   Professor 
( onnei licut 7,068 
Massachusetts 6,7118 7,748 
Vermont 6,668 7,188 
Rhode Island 6,629 7.161 
New Hampshire 6,862 7,260 
Maine 6,2iil 7,125 

Insl i uclor 
Massachusetts 5,772 6,708 
Connecticut 6,697 
Rhode bland 5,624 6,211 
\ '   iiiimt ..127 6.780 
Maine 5,202 7,750 2 only 
New Hampshire 6,186 6,400 l only 
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CIT Opening Round Held Last Nile TJconil Third In N. E. Swim 
Last nlfht the opening round 

of tht Campus Invitational 

Tournament was plavcd In the 

bojs R>m. Sixteen team* were 

paired into eight games in tht 

opening round of the annual 

tvent. 

The team* were picked a* 

the tor. IsMUM in each of the 

three fraternity leagues and 

the top four of the Independent 

teams The tournament, «« In 

the past, ;s si 'lie double eliml 

nation type. This allow* a team 

that haa a had game in the 

Opening round a ehanee at the 

championship. 

First   l.oaa 

Once a team losi - one k: in c 

li moves Inlo the "losers" 

bracket. A loss In the "lOMTl" 

hi arket eliminate* the team 

fi'om competition. The winntri 

Of the "winner';" bracket playi 

the winner of the "losers" 

bracket in the finali for the 

championship. 

Opening Round 

Last night the opening round 

Of the tourney, as well as many 

of the second round games 

were playtd. Tonight the re- 

maining second round games. 

all the third round and the 

fourth1 round of the "losers" 

bracket will be played. 

On    Wednesday    night     the 

fourth  round  of  the "winner! 

bracket and the fifth and sixth 

rounds of the "losers" bracket 

Will b«  played. 

Only one  game  is scheduled 

for Thursday night, the finals 

Of the "loscis" bracket, to de- 

cide what team will meet 

the winner of the "win- 

ners' bracket In the final* next 

Monday nlfht at 7:011 for the 

championship    and     the     (IT 

trophy, 
To tne right are tne opening 

round pairings and the '"|i 

teams In each league The 

"team  number" is an arbitrary 

number fiver to each team for 

the  nurnnse  of  »ettlnf   up  the 

tournament and  in no   way   r»    CouH 

fleets  the  teams standings. 

Ind  Round   railings 

The  winners  and  the   second 

round   pairing!  will   he   posted 

on    the   intramural  bulletin   in 

ithe  gym some  time today   All 

team* should check the bulletin 

board   for   the   time   and  team 

of   then  second  game. 

'Ilvs applies to lOltTI as well 

la* winners since the losers will 

[play off In the "looter*' 
bracket. 

In the Intramural Council 

meeting last Thursday night it 

waj \ oted to not hold the soc 

iei    tournament   tins  year and 

entrj   blanks   were  given oui 

for    the    remaining  events   on 

the  intramural  schedule. 

N^opMbtj Round - Monday Night Benson, Busher, Long 

Win For Aqua huskies Lambda   Chi    Alpha "Snakes" 
1:00 I'.M. 

Phi .Sigma Kit pa "I" 

:oot$" Zeta Psi  "Lead 
1:00 P.M. 

Ileta >i({mH dam ma 

Theta   Sigma   C hi   "T" 

URI Tickets 
Ticket, for the llllskle.' 

teaaoa finale, to he played 

a| the t nlverslry of Rhi>de 

Isl.ind gym In Kingston. 

R.I.. this Saturday night 

are on »aln at the t conn 

flelii-hlMlse ticket office. 

There will he a freshman 

game preceding the var- 

sit\ tilt. Tickets are fl for 

General Admission and 

$1.50   for   Reserved    seat* 

Stilt, Ariiin Score 
(API—Wilt Chamberlain an 

Paul Ariiin of the Philadelphi 

Warriors appear to be a rinc 

to hotter their own Nation' 

Ijaskclball Association reroi 

for the most points scored i 

one season hy two player* o 

the same club. 

Chamberlain ha* 2,575 poin' 

so far  to lead the league. At i 

izin  ha*   1,608.     Between  then 

they  have  4,178. They   *et  lh- 

record  of  4,313 a year   ago 

Th« Warriors still have eleven 

game* to play »o barring in- 

jury the two men will surel) 

i.set  a  new  mark. 

fi:0(l  P.M. 
Thela Xi "I'nicorns" 

"Torks" Tau   Kappa   Epsilon 
7:0(1 P.M. 

Chi   Phi "Shoolers" 

Alpha  Zeta  Ameqa "A Team' 

LLO HI KM I I" COMPANY, Int. 
Ad No. 57«-Rfq. No. 11122-26 in.-Bt\W—2 col. x 13 in. 

College Newspapers, Week of Fehrusry 13, 19bl 

Column Number 6 

7:00 P.M. 
Alha Sift-ma Phi "1" 

Tau  Kappa   Epsilon "Towers" 
8:00 P.M. 

( hi Phi "do-gettera' 

Trumbull   "Bees" 
8:00 P.M. 

New London "Playboys" 

Hurley   "Haw ks" 
9:00 P.M. 
Sherman 

Th%   Top   76   Teams 
LEAGUE I 

Team  Number TI-.IIII 

OiiCampuu with 

[Author nf "I HVis n Trrn-nar'Ihiiirf", "Tht Man<j 
I mm n/ ftohie i7ilii«", rlr.) 

"I'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU" 
I know ill of you have important thing* to do in the morning— 

like getting donn to breakfast before your roommate eata all 

the marmalade—so you really cannot be blamed for not keeping 

up with all i lie new* in the morning papers. In today'* rolumn, 

thrrrfure, I have prep«red a run-up of new* highlights from 

campuses the country over. 

SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
F>r. Willnrd Hale BigtfoOl, head of the department of anthro- 

pology at Southern Iteserve I'liivrrsilv, and internationally 

known «s an authority on primitive peoples, returned yesterday 

from a four-year scientific expedition to the headwaters of tht 

Amazon Hiver. Among the many interesting memento* of his 

Journey is his own head, shrunk to the siie nf a kumqiiat. Ht 

refused to reveal bow bis bend shrinking was accomplished. 

"That's for me to know and you to find out," he laid with a 

tiny, but saucy grin. 

NORTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, head of the department of loology at 

Northern Reserve University, and known to young and old for 

his work- on primates, announced yesterday that he hail re- 

ceded * grant of 180,0110,000 for a twelve-year study to deter- 

mine precisely how much fun there is in a barrel of monkey*. 

Whatever the results of Dr. Glbbon'l researches, this murh 

I* already known: What's more fun than a barrel of monkevs n 

i 
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11 
2 

LEAOI E I 
5 
8 
3 
8 
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LEAGIT. m 

» 
12 
10 

I.amba Clu Alpha "Snakes" 

Beta Sigma Gamma 
Tau Kappa Epsilon "Townen" 
I'lu Sigma Kappa   I" 

Theta Sigma Chi '1" 
Theta  XI     I'nicorns" 

Zeta Psi "Leadfoots" 
Chi Phi "Shooters" 

Tau Kappa Epsilon "Turks" 

Won Los! For 
10 0 0 
9 1 0 
8 2 0 
6 4 0 

11 0 0 
8 3 0 
8 3 n 
9 2 0 
7 3 l 

Alpha Zeta Omega "A Team" 
Chi Phi "Co gettet 

Alpha Sigma I'lii    I ' 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

IS Trumbull "Bees" 
15 Hurley "Hawks" 
IS Sherman 

14 New London "Playboys" 

11 
9 
8 
6 

By  John  Purlin 

In the forty-second annual 

N( W England Intercollegiate 

Swimming Association Cham- 
pionship meet .the Brown 

swimmer* placed first, twelve 

points ahead of runner up Wil- 

liams. In thud place were the 

hoftf 'he Ceonn swimmers 

The meet resulted in 13 new 

record! and several upsets. 

Eour  Firsts 

Connecticut's performance In 

tli< ii.* et was good; the team 

look four first place* and 
earned Xi points. The stars for 

the Uconns were Boh Benson, 

Boh Long and Dirk Busher. 

Benson and Rusher each broke 

existing records in their 

events; Long couldn't because 

there were no recognized 

mark* in the diving competi- 

tion. 

In the  first  event of the day. 

the 400 yard medley relay, the 

Williams team of Allen, Rob- 

inson, Devane] and Moran 

stroked in In a fast 4:00.3 and 

set a new l.'eonn pool record, 

knocking 2 seconds from the 

old 11001 'I let hy the Yah 
Navj ROTC, Close'behind Wil- 

liams in this race was Brown, 

with a time of 4:01.0. 
Benson Seta  .Mark 

The most carefully w niche 

Ivalry of the leaion ended i 

ne    220  yard     freestyle    fin 

lien   l.'eonn  tanker  Boh   Bo 

•on beat his opponent, Joh 

Morris, of Brown. Benson's w i 

iVai    unexpected  because,  Ei 

day, In the trials, Morris boa 

Benaon'l qualifying lime by ; 

seconds  and  heat    him   during 

'he  regular season.  The  event 

turned into a two-man race for 

superiority;    the   rest  of   the 

competitors   were  insignificant 

compared   to   these    two    top 

swimmers. Bob's winning time 

was 2:09.9, a   new record for 

the N.E.I.S.A. meet. 

In the fastest event of any 

swim meet, the 50-yard free- 

style. Curt Tilton, of Bowdoin, 

finished ahead of Lou Frld- 

stein. Brown, by one-half of a 

second to win the race and tie 

the Bowdoin school record In 

this event, the fastest swim- 

mer was only three seconds 

ahead of the slowest. 

Long. Top   Diver 

If there were a record In the 

1-meter dive in the New Eng- 

land*, Bob Long, of Connecti- 

cut, would hold  II.  In   an ex- 

Dlek Busher, swimming for 

the t'conni in the 900-yard 

backstroke, won the event, 

beating the best haikstrokers 

in the East .including John 

('onion of Brown and Dave 

Raymond of Trinity, Dick's 

only loss duting the regular 

season was to Conron in a 

meet at  Brown. 

In Saturday* competition, 

Busher proved that he was the 

better swimmer hy easily 

heating ('onion by 5 seconds. 

His time in the 20(1 yard event 

is a new record for the fconn 

pool and for the school. Busher 

also holds the Worcester pool 
record  for  the  backstroke. 

Insuring   his   victory   In  the 

year-old-nvalry.    speedy     Boh 

Benson conquered John  Morris 

for the second time during the 

meei   with    a   record-breaking 

time of 4:42.8  in  the 440 free 

style,     Tin*   is   a   new    1'ronn 

school  record. Since his loss to 

Morns during the  season,  Bob 

has   worked  out  twice- a day 

Before the meet, he shaved  his 

body and shaved seconds from 
lis time. 

Benson's only lo*« during the 

car was to Morri* in  a meet 

'   Brown   in February. Since 

ien,  his   work   has   cut   his 

ne enough to beat Morris ir, 

1 distance events. Benson har 

it beaten Morris before Satur 

iy and now more competi'ion 

coming a* he travels to New 

.even   for   the Eastern  lnlei- 

•llegiate    Swimming    Cham- 

ionships. 

Buck Robinson, swimming 

.'or Williams in the 200-yard 

oteastslroke. stroked in 3 sec- 

onds ahead of his competitors 

o win with 2:31.7, a new 

l'conn pool record, Far behind 

him was the runner-up, Bill 

White, of Wesleyan with 

2:34.6. 

Setting a Uconn pool and 

New England meet record in 

'he 400-yard freestyle relay 

was the Brown squad of Huf- 

fard. McMullen, Paul, and 

Prior. In a close second was 

the Williams relay team. The 

teams from Uconn (Benson 

Boynton, Taterosian, Priori 

and Bowdoin were tied for 

third place; but, a Judge's de- 

cision gave Bowdoin the place. 

The Brown time for the event 

kas 3:30.0. 

The 200 vard Individual med- 
ley was added to the N.E.I.S.A. 

Tennis   Meeting 
There will he a meeting for 

all freshman and varsity tennis 

candidate* Weilnetilay nfter- 

noon In the gym rlnsnrmuii nt 

1:30 p.m. 

Sporf Laugh 
'API Sam Hanks, a former 

I race driver and now an official 

with the !Indianapolis Speed 

way .recently was asked why 

so many of the top drivers 

came from Los Angeles. Hanks 

replied: 

"The way the traffic Is In 

I.os Angeles, you've got to be 

a top driver Just to survive." 

Holy Cross 
In NCAA 

'API-The    10th    team 

hibition    of   precision   diving, [meet* this year. The holder of 

Bob amassed 130.88 points, 

which is twice as many points 

as an average score in diving, 

and 16 1/2 points more than 

has I the runner-up. Dirk Poirier, of 

been chosen for the National 

Invitation Basketball Tourna- 

ment to be played in New 

York starting next week. The 

invitation went to Holy Cross, (dive, 

a team "which has a 9-game 

winning streak. Overall. Holy- 

Cross has a record of 18 vic- 

tories   and   4 losses. 

Springfield. Long was awarded 

good scores for nearly every 

one of his dives; his score 

would have been higher if he 

had   not  made   one imperfect 

Kaany  Win* Fly 

In    the    100-yard butterfly 

competition,   Enno Kaany,   a 

Springfield  College swimmer. 

The choice left two spots still  broke   the  Uconn  pool   record 

$Je&Mirie-tt#ix!ihNin&hMtktt&" 
a park nf Marlboro. There is rest and rlieer in every puff, 

delight in every draw, content and well-being in every fleecy, 

flavorful cloudlet. And what's more, this merriest of cigarettes 

cutties to you both in soft pack and flip-top box wherever cig- 

arettes are sold at prices that do no violence to the shmnie«t of 

pursee, So why don't you settle hack soon ami enjoy Marlboro, 

the filtered cigarette with the unhltcred taste. 

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
The annual meeting of the American I'lulologiral Institute, 

held last week at Eastern Hcscrve University, was enlivened 

by the reading of two divergent monographs concerning tht 

origins of early (inline "runes," as letters of primitive alphabets 

are called. 

Dr. Tristram Lathrop Spleen, famed far and wide as Hie ilis- 

eovenrof the High German Consonant Shift, read s paper m 
which  he  traced  the origins of  the  (lid  Wrodish  rune  "pt" 

(pronounced "krabti" to the middle Lottie rune "gr" (pro- 

nounced "albert"). On the other hand. Dr. Richard Cummer- 

bund  Twonkey,  Who,  M  the  Whole  world  knows,  translated 

"The Pajanu Game" into Middle High Bactrian, contended 

in hi- papei that the did Wrnih-h rune "pt" derive- from the 

Lou   l.r-e rune "ml" tpronounced "gj 

Well, nr the discussion grew so heated that  Dr. Twonkey 

anally uked Dr. Spleen if he would like to step into the gym* 

nasium end put on the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted Hie chal- 

lenge promptly, bul the i leal ra never held because then 

were no glove- in the gymnasium thai would ht Dr. Twonkey. 

(The re.-oler it doulitlest finding this hard  to believe is 

Eastern Re erve I'nivet ebrated the length and breadth 

Of the land for the lite of it- glove collection.   However,  tht 

- teked t" remember that  Dr.Twonkey haaextraor- 

ilinar.lv small hand- and arm*, In fad, he spent 'he lad 

»nr working in I unall-nrins plant, where he received two 

Navy "E" Awards  slid  was widely hailed U a "manly  little 

Cliap.") C 'M' "-■ SBulm— •       •       • 
Snr frnm thr ntakm nf Uarlhnrn in thr king-'izr unfiltrrrtl 

riulip Morrfl ( oiuiiin/ii/cr—mailr in n hrniii/nrii iin|/ fur a 

brand-new experience in unokini pleasure. Gel aboard. 

Study In 
Guadalajara 

Mexico 
The r-uailaln larn Summer 

School. > fully accredited I nl 

verslty nf Arlrnna program, 

conducted In coopcrntlon with 

prnfeasor* from SlHlifor.l I'nl- 

»er»lty. I nlverslty nf talifnr- 

nla. and tiuadalajara. will of- 

fer July S to August II, art. 

folklore, geography, history. 

language and literature coins.... 

Tuition, hoard and room Is 

«»«.    Write     Prof.    Juan    R. 

Kaei, P.O. iwi* 7.'.'7, Stanford, 
( allf. 

open In the 12-team field. One 

of these i* expected tc go to 

Bradley, runnemp In the Mis- 

souri Valley Conference. The 

other place Is being reserved 

for the runnerup in the Sky- 

line Conference, either llah or 

Colorado State. They will meet 

in a playoff Saturday night. 

with the winner going to the 

NCAA tournament. 

Durochtr Is Out 
(AD     Spring training Is just 

for the event with a time of 

.V7.6 seconds At the end of the 

third lap, Kaany was behind 

Neil Devaney, of Williams, by- 

over five yards; but, Kaany 

finished nearly a second ahead 

of Devaney. 

This is the other lime tliat 

Kaany has broken the L'conn 

pool record in the butterfly; 

the first time was during the 

the record (because there is no 

record from before I is Prentice 

DeJesus, of the Brown team, 

who came in in 2:13.7, and aet 

a new Brown school record. 

Enno Kaany, of Springfield, 

came in a close second; he 

was the medal-winner for the 

100-yard butterfly. The fourth 

place swimmer, Jim Coots, set 

a new Bowdoin school record 

of   2:18.8. 

The final event of the day 

was tht Freshman 400-yard 

freestyle relay, won by the 

Williams team of Bachle, Kas- 

ten, Wasserman, and Wester. 

The finals were a reversal of 

the trials; the Connecticut team 

of Henderson, Orefice, Traub- 

er, and Trauber did the fastest 

time in the trials, only to be 

beaten by Springfield, whose! 

time in the trials was 10 sec- 

ond* slower than   t'conn's. 

The next New England   In- 

tercollegiate     Swimming    As-1 

sociation meet will be held on regular   season   this    year   in 

February, Kaany aet  his sec   March 9-10,   1961. at Amherst 

ond    new    mark    during    the [College. 

N.E I.S.A. trials on Friday. In 

under way' But  l.eo Durocher thll event, another record was ;,',"'." 

was   in   mid-season   form.   He i set by third place Mike Laux. hmtof 

go,   thrown  out   of  a  Do.   Ah- «f Amherst,   who   lowered  the ;£««=•«   «^J/"4r«V' v.u! 
L'elcs inlrasqiiad game in Vero Amherst   school   record   to|>OTri 
Beach     Honda. 1.00.3. *Se  rants   free   .111.   —I.   Ken,**. 

-v. L       •   t t«    OTnr,    mnnt.      .   t- nnn.r o n    ''«" "•»   2.   Morri.   I Brow fit;   3.   Trior I he fieiy new coach of the' In most meets, a runnel-up ,„„,„„,. t s,,ln ,,|,Tl. .,, H„|t 

Dodgers was ejected by a mi- may not set a record; but, in ,,•,,.., ounlli », Oeaatid (WO. 

nor league umpire, Jim Dun- a meet like the New Englands, |lita-ti. That - 

can of the Midwest League, In anyone Is eligible to set a new 

Hie 6th Inning after falling to mark for his school, as long 

heel an earlier  warning. ■»  it   does   not   conflict   with 

Meanwhile Durocher*! (quad anything done  by the winner 

defeated    Conch   Clay   Brv an's  of  the  race. 

team  "> I   In  eight   Innings. 10(1 yd. Kree«t>le 

Even   alter   he  was  ordered       ''I""  nrxl ■*•»> on  'he sched- 
leave  the   third-bate  coach.  u|e was  Hie lUi-vaid freestyle, Inrje.o'.'  in™ 

mg box, Durocher kept up his won by   Curt  Tilton. a   Bow, .'effytt,' i.lm] 

doin sprinter, who. in Winning JfcnHeiiiM, «. rrior tCaaaaeUtall. 
the race, also set a new Bow- Tine l:U.T, (Mtw nHM r.rord. 

doin school record of 51.4 sec- >'"« •'■• «•""  h,M.      •" 
.„, ... It.otitoln   .rhool    r.rnrrti. 

onds. The different competi- 1(MI ,,,,,, katurflr—I, *•»"». 
tors in the event were only iSprlasfirlrlit '.. ii"i»« (WtlBattt) 
■pi | ad by a 3 second difference  I.   '••'"«   latUeral 

>ard>   mrdirj    relay—1.    vv il 
li.oi-    (Allen        Hnhio-on.      Dtftaty, 

Brown;    I    Amhrr.l;   4. 
(.   HIT;   t  CMS)    l.mril. 

rerorrl, olrl rei-orrl IlltJ hr Hill 
Yonyk. *r.rla«fieldl. 

.MI >arris free style—I. Tlllon iBow- 
delnl; 2. I'.nl iBrowni; 1, I nok. 
IJIITl; 4. Feldstelii IBrowni; S. 
Ilrr.. hl.erh IWIIIItSM) I * t'hsmn- 
lin (Tefll), Time IS.t. I New Coa- 
n.rtlrnl pool reroril. snd tie. Bow- 
doin   -rlo.nl   rerorrit. 

in* jsrd. IndliidBsl medley —1. 
-. I MM,, Kssnv 

Allen    iWllllsmal 

heckling. He was riding Wil 

he Davis when Davis struck 

oul  to vn*\   the  game. 

Gtt out from under tht tvalancht: 

don't put otf your ctreer planning 

'til graduation time. 

Provident Mutual offers college 

men exctlltnt opportunities in 

life insurance sales and sales 
manageened with a training pro- 

gram that's tops m tht business. 

What'l mort. you ctn get started 

now. whilt you'rt still in school. 

Will bt glad to answer your 

Questions about a career in life 

insurance. Ttlephone or stop by 

to see us. 

George B. Smith 
Radio & Rtcord 

Shop Building 
6A 9-2122 S. Campus 

Provident Mutual 
Life Iniurance Company 

| of Philadelphia 

GRADUATING 

SENIORS 
Have you applied for 

the management trainee 

positions with the State 

of Connecticut? Kile now 

for consideration for 

first examination dale. 

See college placement 

officer. 

between    the    winner  ami   the 

loser. In second place vv .i -   Pom 

Henchback, whose team, Wil- 
liams,   placed  second   in   the 

Three teams dominated the 

LOO freest] la event; there 

were 2 swimmers from Wil- 

liam l, 3 from Brown, and 1 

bom Bowdoin. These teams 

look three of the top four 
places (n total scoring 

hustler Wins  Racksinike 

EUROPE-NEAR EAST-'395 
Special Conducted Student Tours 
Mttt v% in Venice ond tour the Mtdittr- 

ronton; iaimy 'o Gretk Islondi. Rhodes, 

Cyp'sii and liratl. Incudes guided lours, 

folk donclng. stminars. life on o kibbjtt, 

tic, IT days only $395. ond up. 

•»r AII rear r..».i HHseh 
Call, WttH •' VI,;I u. New i 

ROYAL STUDENT TOURS (Oiv. of  P4IRA lee.) 
♦65 fifth Avt , N 

4.      Pi.rrr.elll 
s'prieslieldi :   I,  BUfettrt   IVISTI;   «. 
Mr   ilu-l  <i»r«ti.   Time HJ    I 
     pool   old    rerord   .»   «»rnnd« 
lo    I hnpmsn   of   Br»«nl. 

niilns— I. '•""» it'oeaeeli'tt1: « 
Telrler Kprlatlleldi. '. Thompsoe 
IVIITI; 4. Holme < Wlllismst: .V 
Reeves iWllllsmsl; S. Mlrhael 
lSprln«flrld'.   Points   IJt.SS. 

lot . ...I tree slsle —1. Tlllon 
iBo»doioi: I, ller.rhhsrh cVMI- 
llsstt)! ', Hottsrd iHrimni: 4 Me- 
r.o        iWiniasnsll .V.      MrMnllen 
.llro.pl: S. Psnl mrrmnl. lime 
III    !>-■    no..doln   .rhool   reeordl. 

■et .«rd. hsrkslroke— I. BpsKer 
ill; ". (opron lRreo.pl; S- R»<- 
mopd (TrtaltT)l 4. S"l«i IBftwal I 
.V. Allep iWlllism.i; « (not, IRo«- 
dolnl.   Time  llllA 

lie rtr«T> ftttt«»l»—I. Benson II • 
I, Vlorrl. iHmioil: J. tloll l-prlns- 
firlil > - I. Il».lr«n. iSrnssU •■ 
stein CMITSI S, < ,,n..«r.l ( « llllsmsi. 

Time  *MX m...„ 

fWlllltmtii I   W*Mt IWesttyaall *• 
...p,,...r.r IJIITll • *•'•"" 
iRro.. oi; |, < errenkt 1JHTH n. < »r- 
irr iHlllismsi. Time lltl.1 ISe« 
«onnerll.pl pool rerord. Old rernrd 
lllta hi   sillier ..( ( ornelll. 

ISO -<rds relay—I. Brn« n dlpt- 
turil. vlrVUIIen, Psnl. Priori. ?. 
Williams: J Boudnln: 4. Cennrill- 
ral: ,V. VIST: Snrlnallelcl dlspssll 
lied. iV,> Miss rec.rd old rec- 
ord S:Sa,7 .et lo Amhrr.l Sl.o urn 
t'nnnertlrul pool rerord, old rerord 
1:31.1   hi   V.I.   Riirr. 

B«)B BKNSON, now considered the best ili.tHnce man la 

New f.iiKland, starred Saturday hv winniusr the 220 and 

410 freestyle events ahead of a (Croup of champion* from 

lop acnVnls in the Kaet. Benson Is the holder of several ree- 

onl.; in the VE.I.S.A. meet, Ive broke a meet recurd and a 

si ■hoot mark. Bob's blir competitor for first place In Mm 

KM and 410 way* Brown's John Mettle, who did a better 
time In the trials Friday, hut failed to come through vnih 

a favat enouirh time to heat speedy Benson. Boh haa two 

year* i-liu'ihihl v left, and I* a promising prnspert for the 

Baatera Interriillearinte ChanipiiHiships and for two seasons 

of i olh-i;,- swimmlnn  for ties Aqiinhiiskies. 

—(( anipii*   I'tioin—Brevoort) 

ITON.V DIVER BOB T.ONC, executes one of his excellent 

dive* after winning the one meter dive In the N.E.I.S.A. 
championship* Saturday In Brundnge pool. Long topped 

a field of eight finalist* from New England school* ti, win 

with a 130.88 score. —(Campus Photo—Stroke) 

1MJK Bt sill- It. holder nf the I conn pool record for the 

200-yard backstroke, receives congratulations from l'conn 

athletic director I. O. Christian. Boh. In the champion- 

ships, took first place from John Conron. of Brown, who 

was the only swlnitiier who heat him during the regular 

season. Among his other accomplishments I. his breaking: 

of the \\ orie.ier Tech pool record, and a season with only 

°ne I"**. — (Campus Photo—Brevoort) 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 

find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men. however, find it 

simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 

was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 

And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 

other deodorant. How about you? 60? and jr.OO plus tax 

■■■MBMMaMMBMBHMMM 
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